
the parent eta, and men this pnrtiei-BElieiOTI DIFAETRXNTTke Pnteetir ud Cbristiu Witness, the hwrt of
Bteteal City” will be thead e lie.Vl OTHERS is “ athe Apoette in anTHE TWObntaJ by a Committee of Protestent Oml de with brade, eternal in theKnietle onaeiallT 

to n mighty tre
ia that of a baildieg of Pod, aLEM WHICH 18 AlOVB.'Hi. per, in adranee; otherwiae 15a. will be charged. aefb far(• Car. e. l.jAdvertisements Inaerted at the ueeal re toe. bj twoof goleaeen, a child waa of all ita fallow Thoica ie “The

of the A poetic, that Jecaoafam whichU. 17—27. We find ho annnoeitionbreaSwanot ie a bore ia the tree Mother, aad the perpetuity of beppieeee.The Pope aaya,
Chereh, ie the ehiUrea, equally lead ee to reject 

■ la at promet iariaihle. heewiag
liberty, ead fiery of herbe the

aad MUtraee of ». Pool W the whole ; bet apart eanaet be tW 
therefore a braaohJeraealeta which Ie abme b free, which b the Wt the thleea

Mow, hare b a The Pope Aim. It Caul, DJ>.whole bee. ■ore, a tree a 
the right aadBt. Peal, fa, that the Loan BUI be read a 

Mr. Haetuirn raored, in amond- 
* thb day three months."

oo the bfa ride oflag ant,
boor both derive COLORIAI L10ISLATUB1A CARD.

HAMMOND JOHNSON, M. D.
tree aad ■aid BiU be read “ thb day tl 

negatired—Yeea, 8 Naye, 
to then read the third that

each b it of the other. Bo the
daye of oar are aadad.aad where shall W ate all braaehae ; hot the Greek ee Asiatic SUMMARY OF PROCEEDINGS.f wineternal homePwreiciaw aaa Boaoier

dare to impugn theor at his father’s Residence. It b by being graded 
nourishment and lif

mat ta the CouncilJ—AL-------------a a- , , iLai At____ ■ - -» "into rm puni tree mi uny iienve TatmsDST, April 2.Ch. Tews, !.. July IT. Bt. Paul TW Hoeee reeolrcd itself into committee of the whole,Bill was reed the third time,Jerusalem, thb affaraoee, oe the Board of Warin’ Bill The Honnor life,
Of whom nUt Without dool ofaUtWohUdasnafOod, rear expiaiaad 

diaeomiea fall,
the principles of theaobWIa*W la any am 

dim II owed by
HUB, UB RBI lO hUO OOBBOII.
Mr Hasra He tils*» introduced a BUI for hotter weer-Lira ajyd rim* imhubamv* compajyt. If m, tbeeaUof whmaaheb not 1W Hoof all eared. fallowed, in the eoarae ofCoaaiderahle

of thb BiU aad iaefaelefitI ehildrw of God, and
seem/decided. They

LONDON i ode ofly mb a*aie, dosa not, thee,lyiptTnwifj sosros decided ■ 
the Waratiy Jeruaalam an

JÎaSïbtM inbUe buildinipublic buildings, 
advantages which1 Tmescribe maternity to and ineoorenieat mode of propresent expensive 

by Hebe» Corpus.
are safe hoi and theCapital £1,000,01 

CHARLES YOUNG,
wharfs, roads,Bt-Jeha want siA,set for P. E. bleed If I wish faite lent of a competent engi- 

ediate insiection
weald reenit fromher” A Mother of Herbu.[other ef Cherches. aeer end Board of Works, to whom immediate ins;,TW passage steeds thee b the Bibb (Rot. xrii. indispensably at 

i brought before eould be en trailed,and eontroul each andartakinjait epee a fell of.laws be brought before the Judge» ef the 
the euitody of the ehori*—a reqeiremi 
considerable inconvenience and expene 
the prisoner b confined aithor la Bng’i 
Bmidee, thb b, in moat cum, quite at 
needing, u the prisoner b not sailed 
thing—the object deeply being to ait 
opportunity of making a personal ins 
son or. Under tbs arment Bill,'.there! 
quired b an order from the Judges di

mat be mistaken, commented open bywere freely and
for any Christian. appeared, however, to be the dbpo- 

itj—although the bon. Col. Secretory 
• to force the Bill through the Hoorn 

______ _________ the matter to stand over for the pre
sent. Mr. bdrd aoeorlingly moved, that the further 
consideration of the BiU be postponed until next a aaion, 
and that ia the meantime it be printed for general infor
mation. Thb motion led to some further discussion ; 
bat ultimately it was agreed to. The House resumed, 
aad the Bill was ordered to be published in the four 
Weekly Newspapers.

TW House then went into committee of the whole on 
the consideration of Ways and Means—Hon. Mr. War-

woman waa arrayed m purple ead am riot eelev, sod decked 
with fold sad ptedom steam sad pearls, Wring a foMu 
eop ia her Wad fall of abamiailims sad dlibmsm of Wt for- 
dnation : aad open bar forehead wee e name written Mys
tery, Bebylee the Great, the Mother ef Hsrieta, aed ahem 
bailees ef tW earth. Aad I sew tW woman drunken with 
tW bleed of tW Saints, sad with tW bleed ef the Martyrs.

Aad bets b tim miad whhh hath wisdom. The

bshpwman si tien of the
of tW of tath. 1mAaad ehS. B. IRVING, hare, first, obmrve a r—arbabtaNotary Publie, Conveyancer * fo **y “7-spirit and terms in which them atoWaam pal farwaod:

The haa-OTFICK—At kit resfdmea, la tbs house lately seeqplsd by
Jerusalem knowswt nothing of magisterial 

Wing a Mother. That 1tnJBr&t
elllmmblis.iysfl

CONVEYANCE OF
like the reel, aataial parut. Whet reallysflismbnM ead Freehold of the JaU in which the prboner may Wnaked bar etildrw to look upon her ee may W cm 

laid beforewbfoh thee eaweai ia that18. And tW
ef Aeyroolimehip, Bills of Sale, Charter Parties, rhieh ratgsetk erar tW kings of the earth.'mat city,Arbitration Beads sad A<I wards, Petitions, I 

Marchas ta Books, TW lOOfiaphiml poeitieo ee the m»ee hills, sad the The Bon. the Col. SacaaraarThe word mistress' tW kings ef IW earthef eerereigely Urn Master of the Cubai a g vat toto., arraeged aad be leased at Sarah was Hager’s barton in tire chair. After some time spent therein, the 
House resumed, and the foUowing Resolutions were

ratal Balm aad Dnliei imposed
__ ____ _____  ______ t Vie. Cap. 1-, be coot,seed
aad emended for oee year, from and after the First day ef May

enable him towale charges. 
CWriettstews, knowledge of Navigation aad Lead nr-Dee. 18th, 1SSS. oar Mbtram, thu w» au nob shlldsu bat tW kisgs ef the earth. She, tbw,

To, W “ a Btoolotd, That HieTart alias, Jerome, Agnation, udofBaibb.Equitable Fire I: Cotas also presented the School Inspector's Reportie Company of Mme, b Wpessihfa. 
i according ie Bt Pa 
of no seek eonfnssoa

the Romeo Dosiora, ee fbr theLondon tW heavenly Jerusalem, which
fbr the better regulation of Ferries was readtW Mother of us ail, fa guilty ofIncorporated by Act of PorlioousU. Cornaline a the third time, pawed, aad it to the Council.with tW parutal selatba. Free herself, sheCARD OF DIRECTORS FOR should, therefore, rather net Wve Bum foe Mother. Herher eUldsu to Fanrav, April 8.F. B. bleed.—Hoa. T. B. Hseifaud, Hon. Charles shew thatPaul wye to seek ofFraatais Lmg worth, Msg. howsis of a tree parent. TW House went into committee of the whole u thee servant bet a Solomon, Cot tW ehild ia two, replied the impostor to IW several Road Scales—Mr. Clark fat the chair.Cbriit.t bw Premiums Ne charge for 

alien, ead Bay ether lafoneetiee, 
Subscriber, et tW Often ef G. W.

H. J.CUNDAI .L, 
Agent far P. E. L

let it lise—epete its Ufa,angieeuee. Oh, ne! Ie 
Mother. New Beme'b 

r, leokbg at her hideous
in tW rulity of her mafaa- leave gran fad to sitits iru reroHr. If say poor

MiMtH-RtlilMIff haniiafeu end Itself into Committee of SoiEsq. Charlottetown. leak ah tW facts of the Mother, Cel trim b two, lor-eekaewbdgo la 
hug him, tore

ply—Hon. Mr. Warimrtu in the chair. Amongrefuses toAptttTtk, 1884. of ail f’s Okerehea, thee aha brought him, says the Mother aad Mistress following :— 
Commissioners,

tore him, hang him. voted on thb occasion were thethem forth. To be tW tea,- Mother, she meat have «tea-
Ik** with than anr) krtmwa *leraeee hlvwnnmk hka ef all dm Chatehee. SW has set the bowels of e Parut, £35 Its 2d to reimburse IndianHE KEFPOCH FARM WITH vailed in birth' the leader sEhetion ef a Mother. eeppliee famished the Indians bat year over and aboveBUILDINGS, dm., is offered for Sale,’the whole. twbbvu aaa uABwi wiNi tucm, lull dorn« warn u 

Gospel of Christ! Bet b thb the hot! in the Her disregard ef the Ufa end agony, aad it for that year.divided fa two pert»,—Ito Proprietor leaving the Colony out Macintosh, Lot 14, for extra servi cm aswhom aW claims ee £7 to Jobs 
Mail Carrier.

£50 to ana 
ration ana Is

£15 to the
£20 to the
£10 to Bay___________
£10 to Bridget Hogan, widow, to compensate bar for 

the low of her hones by ire.
£10 to Hugh Logan, Jailor, for extra wrvfaw.
£10 to the Postmaster at Georgetown, £10 to do. at 

Sommetside, and £5 to do. at St. Eleanor’s, over and 
above their per eu tag», and including the annual great, 
to reimburse them for extra wrriow.

£60 to the Speaker, ud <80 to each of the Members of 
the Hoaw of Assembly, exclusive of their usual travailing 
charges

TW House thu want into committee of the whole, to 
rename the considéra tien of the Lou BUI. Several mo
tions Wring ban agreed to without opposition, Mr. 
Cooper moved the following ebow :
“In enow where these b reason to believe that the con

ditions of the grants Wve not been performed before the

___________ _____ ___ „_________ ,__ ._ewttoverey,
that >W fa not dm tree aad loving Mother, sad promu me 
from acknowledging her ae web.

Having thee found dm Pope’s proposal of “a Mother end 
a Mistress” negatived by Seri plate, end rendered revolting 
by feces, bt m tarn agsb to tW atwttba of Su Peel. He 
wys,t**TW Jsrawls 
Mother of w all."

of. Il b found ia tim 17th
TW HULL efa VESSEL of IIS I* *00 tees would W taken toll U unto Urn Church: bat if W r anpUa studying I 

Central Academy.
Navi-

at themis an* a publican,A GENTLEMAN INTENDING
" . proceed with hie family to New Zealand east ye 
e vessel of his ewe, will take a few select PASSENGERS, 
reason far time early edvertisiag being to sagsge e certain 
her, thnt fa filling ip the Cabins, end other srasgusisii.

prenant into a dbouwioa of Uifa
—WM<glt)itst ftWlntnlw
aUrôaüdcrtMtiMk, if

The desoriptioo b delighlfel.whu Christ
of kb

STs^rîTrâagrees bis as
w Previsions ef earthly Hama.eiliwaedwfihl__,

tell tbs Church
was it tim Char___________ _________,____ ,
thu b all tW darkness of Wathu snperetitio 
ww, therefore, aot the Mother of thb Charoh.
11.47. we read again. -TW * 
daily such u should W saved.
Borne! No ; Home waa still k______ ___________
lem that Peter was preaching ; at Jerusalem that 
Uevere were added to the Ohaieh. Then was. tin 
a Charoh at Jerusalem whu there was now at 
In Aot» v. 2, the Charoh is mentioned ngpin. An

lad this as There
iariribh to flash« TW Mother ef w

meet W viewed by dm eye ef faith. Hare, to everywhere,
v E&! IW essential difference between Pepety ud Chrbtiaaity b 

oswpwosto. But timsg h tW heavenly oily b b visible, she 
b net dm bw reel, or IW bw worthy of ear admiration. 
St. Joke, b dm Book ef Revelatbe, toile w e little more 
ef her bee wry ead boll new. « 1, Joke, ww the Holy City, 
ww Jerusalem, earning down from God oat of hoe van, pro- 
pared w a bride adorned for Wr husband. Aad 1 heard e

Kit voies oat of Worn, wyiag, Behold tim tabernacle ef 
b frith men. end W will dwell with them, aad tWy 

skill W bis people end God kiamalf shell W with them, aad 
be their God. Aad God shall wipe away ell lean from timir

Waa thb the Church ofSERVANTS’ REGISTRY.
HR UNDERSIGNED RESPECT

FULLY ma It may ct 
REGISTRY,to keep e SERVANT’S where parties

emhbg ippHoolioo 
charass. Homs of Government rueh bads, tW Granb sWII 

competent jurisdiction to ia-
the titles **

thy dieeuasion followed—after which the queetioe

the Chunk which was at Jare
tt ter we rand of Samaria rewiv-
5m 8aaearitaas

of residence, Palmer’s Bai Mr. Palmer also presented a BiU to extend and more 
mrtieabrly to define the powers and authority »f the 
Corporation of Charlottetown. Abe, a Bill to dnfin > the 

bouadariw of the S trente and Squares of Charlottetown. 
Both thaw Bilb were read the first time, and ordered to 
be read a second time to-morrow.

The Bill to enable Henry Bessemer to obtain L .ttera 
Patent for the discovery of certain improvements in the 
manufacture of malbable or bar iron ud steel, wue rend 
a second time, committed, and reported without any 
amendment.

Jim Bill from the Council to prevent fraud by means 
of secret Bills of Sale of personal goods and chattels, win 
eommitted to a Committee of the whole House—Mr. Perry 
in tim chair. After a good dwl of diaeowion as to the 
merits aad demerib of this Bill, the Speaker took the 
chair, and the committee row without reporting. So the 
Bill was lost. „

The remaining Resolutions reported from the Commit-

In thb sameIALD M'FADYEN.
log the word of God : of eras ; and t burr shall he u mote death, wither sorrow ear 

«tying, neither shell their he eey men "
inti the pertieolere hern made kwwe.

ef Peter and John waa pat by the Chairawa, and negatived by a largeThe heevwly Jurait receive the Holy Ghost. We may tbere- 
tbat there was a Charoh at Samaria also, 

to Rome. Chapter ix. 17—IB, we find at 
anias ready to Baptise Paul, aad diseiplw 
t stayed certain days, and who bt him 
wall ia a basket. At verw 37 of thb ehap- 
muyCharehefi. “ Then had the Churches

salam is holy sad chaste as the bride, the Lamb’s wife. Not 
like the scarlet colored heart’s mistress, a Mother of Harlots.

Tbw w pretended vicar, bet God himself thaï I dweU with 
her and her children ; tod like the Father of mere tea, He 
will moke known hie presence by banbhiog all lit oee things.

On the Hoaw resuming, Mr.
mlttel of the Bill, for the pnrpew therein the

toved by him to committee. ived on the» stayed certain days, 
wallin a basket. Atve following dj vision -Yaw : Mr. Cooper, Ion. Mr. Mont-

Mr Palmer, Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Laird, Mrthat have
it all Jadma, ud Galilw and Samaria, andnet throat Mistress ef all Chatehee, seek w Men, death, ud serrai The Hon Huriland then moved, that the report ofead paie. What a delighlfel eon treat. No ftemb- 

I, u nek, wheel, gibbet, or fagot, ae dark aad dreary 
Me, no inquisition. And ikie leads to another feature 
Peel’s description, « She b the Mother of es all,” 
s, of ell believers, of every age and elites ud eel ion, 
ae who eu wy with the Apostle, (Hah. xill. IS), 
e we hen no eootbsbg city, bet we seek oee to 
” The children ef Rome heart of her w •’ Tke Eter- 
ly.” They have, therefore,-a eeatbebg city. Bet 
ildres of the heavenly Jerusalem confess, like Abraham 
It Patriarchs, that they are al rangera aad pilgrims oo 
; (Heb. xii. 13): aad look ss they did, for •< the eity

to the fear of the Lord, end in the committee -be received three months.'fort of the Holy Ghost, were multiplied.’ You i Hon Mr. Haviland, Hon. Mr. Hon Mr.all thb while there was no Holy Catholic ud Apostolic 
Romu Church to eitotonw. Rome was still heathen. 
The Gospel was not preached to the Gaotibs until Peter

tery, Messrs, Yee, Heath Havilud, Laird, Mao-SDT-7rjk!
The mein provisions of the BUI are the fbl-raoeived the mission that Instructed him to praaeh to 

Corneltns of the Itallu bud. Romo, therefore, to aot 
the Mother of tits Charoh at Jerawlem, nor the Charebw 
to Somarto, Jadrnw. Galilee end Damascus. She is aot, 
therefore, the Mother of all the Churches. Ia the wme 
way we might reason oonoaraing aU the Chnrahw of the 
Geo tries ptenfad to Ada and Gnaw by 84. Paul. Borne 
is not the Mother of uy one ef them. They all existed eitimr before he, o, wi&oat her help. Su£d Hbtory, 
therefore, denies Home’s natural maternity. If therefore, 
she be a Mother at all. It to only a stepmother.

Bat the Romanist will wy, 8$. Paul wrote an Epistle 
to the Church at Borne. It b very true. He did write 
•» *•*«»■“ : end U» moot natural thing to
titv wort* to wk, what to the position aamgaed V^8t. 
Paul to the Charoh of Rome ! Does he <*11 her. The Mo 
titer ud Mb trow of all Cburohw! and writs fa hwu- 
eardlagly in the submissive Ungusgs of a ehtid or twt- 
vaat! No at Paul does aot wy on» word about her
bring a Mother. He does r ‘------- *• - — ■
tie. He employe another 
elwrly Rome’s rob*’ - 
Christ. St Phil’s 
ehw. Now, if Ba

using :—The total earn to be borrowed for the pare haw 
f proprietary estates on thb Island is not to exceed 
i100,000 sterling. Debentures are to be baaed, under

--------------- -W- - -- Ofavaramut of thb Iriaafi, for
time to time, be required, to

___,________ ________tim Bill, redeemable in twenty
years. No debenture to to be boned for a lew sum than 
£80 storting, aad the Interact b aot to exceed 4 per wnt.

b also made, by means of a linking 
tent of all earn* borrowed within the

heed u srtssslre supply of
tee of Supply were takenSTANDARD AND RELIGIOUS read, ud wore ell

Gets logeas ef which will, frees time w time, he pehHshsd b the
ae may,

being imported 
M efthe lew setdivert flam the Meaefeeurers, will always be sold--------------

pries». |lr. Hasssid will aim give Us attention to the impar
ts ties, to eider, of Books, Stationery aad Hardware, which 
may wt ee kept w hud, and he tresis, that through the Pockets 
which an BOW being established, he will he ebb to supply

for the
period ipwlfled m the BUI.

Ssitnutar, April 4.
The BiU for the better wearing the liberty of the

subject was read a
BOSTON PACKET.
HE FAST-RAILING
pper BRIG "Galbss," will bare BOR- 
ON, for thin Pert, on er before Ike 1st ef Msv

to without uy
Hoaw resolved i tarif into Committee of Sop-

ply, whu the
£11 to Horttealtnimlera blessed, for they
£180 for the pare hewera the free children of km which 

four sod the spirit ef hood age ; fra
vWif by man, whether Babbles er _ _________________ _
amd frw b riril liberty. They hare re » rival the Mb (Thy

Library.
suivra great body of believers ia £40 for repair of Georgetown Wharf, 

lohn Easton, Muter ef the Gb that of a teve ud bru- Georgetown Infant
Partiraquick despatch. P 

their PRODUCE, the Mother, and all othermarket ef Charebw•d£C85t it b to be <8.fls to Peter Andwooa, of ship Reb*oos__
u the etably it proclaims liberty, spiritual, religious aad rivtt, ta all thatshore BRIG has i tic. 1er PASS EN aad all other Cherahw u her Braaehw. were spin submitted to athb bhaving 4 CABIN expressly for the purpose, 

h. HALL fa row LE, , net the ww. St. Paul teUa the Chueh committee of the wbeb Hoaw ; aad afterChech of Rome 
tow,—that she it

In Ms time spentera free. Ns slavery b the de
but the n, they wars reported agreed 

BHl to poorest the reaming
of Protartut Eaghod ; whilst to the

‘The Mather aad
i'i and

root he

nod wTlh them par-

Committw of the wfaobaad pelitbalhe hsaksa off, and tbw spsafl therein, the Oommittw
la among row without reporting. So the BiU was loot.GREAT BARGAINS I takwt ef the root aad of the olive tree

Bat if liiatbwl Who tkw that belike PRIVATE BALE. Ms pressât rest, hut the rear Hot. It. Thee Moaner, April 6.
STOCK GOODS

of harissa, the ether holy, Gas Light (Incorporation) Act—Al the rial low ter vatoas, peeps is in ry is receiving hfa hy faith. 1» wt tveely , free. The mew -BiU reported agreedByrbg’s flepply. i 
dry GOODS ie 21. For if God spared aM the ef eat duly Is wy to tke Pope, to allboat uy

The BUI for hotterHardware of God them which foil.fc China Tee Beil», Gee Headsets, Brack au
bears#."
Ural— hi—2—ta I - • ■ V- au«ij opins woo inepirea

per pises, and
her. If the heevwly J slew lem

ioifvwing nisi will VvThe Pepw for Ike
i. She b £5 to

The letberinSOAP, I POWDI.R £5 to MoOsrriU, towards
aad St to Irahafi,into tfa Is it net sefer la he £10 to to nmaaerate him for low ofShe dew ut bear l2tth,wrth*.,ej!!tbase the whbh b above, b After beta. the sale

ÎTlUfi ,!,»■! f.nlifiifutt.lJ.fftMt

r*-

}«e nlJmLl i spa ii ii 111 J-»fi»r|
J'.MVjfslv. - M > j»U| »rK.---iyi

men

t E M I-

AND CHRISTIAN WITNESS.
“ RIGHTEOUSNESS EX ALTETH A RATION: BUT SIR IS A REPROACH TO ANY PEOPLE."— P»or. «ir 84.

ChariettetowB, Prince Edward bland, Wednesday, April 15, 1867. No. 7.

G. F. TANTON’S
DAOUNB&EOTTPB S

OaaAT Sas. Otbeit, srrostTB Thomas fa Dawsou’e, 
CHARLOTTETOWN.

■V*Rosma epee fiem tl m , Is 4 p. m. Jam. I

PIANO-FORTE FOR SAUL

FOR SALE, a inrtaioK PIANO
FORTE. Reqelm at the Oftessf thb paper.

PIANO FORTES At MELODRON8.

For sale, two of chick-
BRING fc SON’S renowned PIANO FORTES.

I sevrasses Is have sever trees wed, sed the makers 
wowed by jedgot, le be the beet 

Also-Two superior MELODEON8, made hy Msecs fa 
HSmhiie. The above Instruments can be sees by applying le

SAMUEL A FOWLS.
Chsilerirtewe, Fab. *5,18*7.

. GEORGE T. HASZARD ~

Having disposed bt auc
tion of a quantity ef his redsedeet STOCK, traps to 

------ ■-1. .— «---------- , that he has still ee

Writing Popart, Sleek Moots, ead every 
lion 4 STATIONERY, 

Hb

SAMUEL A. FOWLS, 
OM Custom Hesse, Peeke’s B si Idiom. 

, Mareh Ulh, ISFT. if

TEA,

£10 to Mrs. Colton, ia consideration of the publie 
erriew of her late husband 

£28 to the Volunteer Guards, towards defraying their
e$3o7wbMqowtiy reduced to £26) to the Oharlotta-
owa Merimabe’ Inetitete.
£40 for deeaubg the Che ne si «t Restieo Oyster 

fad.
The Gas Company Bill waa read the third time, pawed, 

aad eut to the Council.
. Mr. PiL*w sebmittod the draught of a BiU to 
the Charlottetown Spirit Uemee Act —Read the 

first time wound reading tomorrow.
A motion being mad», that the Leu BIU 

the Hon

pawed, and

S. Resolved, That the Mth, lift, aad fifth Sections of 
the Art, IS Viet. Cap. 1., be amended so as to carry net the 

ef the Lento Commissioners of Her Majesty’s Trea
sury. v

t. Btoolotd, That the ed-riser rm Daly be increased from 
8 ur mac. to Sf per osai.

The motion or oonenrranoe being wparately put on the 
two first of the above Resolutions, they were onanimonaly

rod to by the Hoaw. On the question being put on 
third or the wid Resolutions, m., far raising the 
Duty on Dry Goods from Five to Sit and a quarter per 

eent., the Hoaw divided. You, 10. Nays, Hon. Mr 
Palmer, Hen. Mr. Longworth, Hon. Mr. Montgomery, 
Hon. Mr. Lord, Messrs. Perry, Laird, H. Havilud, Muir- 
hsad—8.

The Hoaw, on motion of the Hon. Ool. Treasurer, ro- 
eolved that no new matter on whbh a Bill could be 
founded should be introduced after Tawday, 7th inytut.

Tuesday, April 7. - .
The Hu. Ool. SeoretWy presented a petitbn from the 

Bible Christian denomination, praying for an alteration 
in their Aot of Inoorpoiation.—Laid on the table. A Bill 
for the purpose specified in the petition (Mr. Coles stated) 

thu before the ConneU, and would, doubtless, be 
mat down by their Huora, for the oooourrenoe of the 
Hoaw of Assembly, in a day or two.

The Hoorn went into committee of the whole on the 
report of the Special Committee to whom the petitions 
■raying fbr the relief of Paupers was referred—Mr. Muir- 
lead in the ehpir. After some time Spent therein, pro- 

■ow wee fa ported. To tit again.
The Hu. Mr. Palmer presented the draft of a Bill to 

increase the power of the City of Charlottetown over cor
poration» and individuals toying down gas, water, or 
other plpm, conduite, Ae. Read " * "
reading to-morrow.

Mr. Pali
to define the powera and authority of the

**■

as reported, with the exoeption of the gnat of 
the Charlottetown Mechanic»’ Institute, which 
motion of Mi. Macdonald, reduced to - 20— 

twain hoa. members voting for the reduction and ■ ight 
against it.

The followbg oommittw was thu appointed, to bring 
in a BiU to appropriate the Supplies granted to Her 
Majesty thb Session, ris : Hu. Mr. Warburtou, Mr. 
Clark, ud Mr. Macdonald.

Mr. Heath Havibnd introduced a BiU to extend the 
Elective Principle to the Légiste live Council.

The Bill for reining a Revenue was then prerouted by 
the Hon. Ool. Treaeurer.

Alto, the BUI for appropriating certain money» therein
rationed for the rorvioe of the year 1857.
The Hon. Mr. Palmer submitted a Bill the bolter to 

•roars the independence of the Houee of Aewmbly.
All the foregoing Bilb wore read the first time, aad or

dered to be read a second time to-morrow.
The Bill to alter certain provisions of the Lieuoe Law 

wu read a second time—comm tied, and reported with 
certain amendments.

Wmiraraai, April 8.
The Light Hoaw Report wu presented by Mr. Cbrk, 

ud a committee appointed to prepare an Address to the 
Lient Governor, in conformity therewith.

The Special Committee to whom wu referred the peti
tion of John MacDonald ud others, of So arts, reoom- 
taend that the prayer of the petitioners be seceded to— 
tita committee who prepared the report to be a committee 
to ^prepare an Address to the Lient. Governor on the

■Ae Hon. Colonial Treaeurer presented a petition of a 
pwalbriy dbtrewingdwoription. from diver, inhabitants 
of Oawnmpw. The petition wt forth the partieatere of 
the iwteeotieo by fire of fere children of one Samuel 
Demon, shoemaker, KUdare Bead, together with hi. 
dweUing-house, furniture, Ae., u the 4th Inst., ud 
pruad the House to afford relief to the unfortunate 
caterers. Supply being closed, it wu, at the saggeetion 
of the hoa. the Speaker, ordered, that tim earns reeeivad the Clark « ST+mm, tag two Private 1

TU/

■MJ . (ifvtrHil q



APRIL 18 APRIL 18.Row. it. 1Let evert one op üs please his neighbor por his pood to edification.
coRBteroiThe Commandaithe Corporstion, he did notob-to be oonftrred vigorous reeieti 

off, ifier taringto obtain the writ of thethe ineertion in jour valuable ><v^/NA^A»WW»/y\A/S
M'Wi deed faUk stoflewi

ehliied to sheer many of theirBat theoioertain improvements in the manufacture the time elleded to, or that he ofibrod reontnnee, end threel- Aboat the middleet her iron end steel, the mil to eoed the ehetlff ltool dress, appeared about meycesftoitation and elans, at the ■■•tariforaeraut rsretsr oay 
eerse/em rsspserWs/er Ur eptoithe Trentreported, end!

rbioh would tube her either to ‘/vWW\AAA^Wt^vw\>1and reported with certain I. ' Her greet 
observed by t

■siting out of hostilities. 
Governor of Ling-Ting 
he eserehsediee beloegin 
English eehjeeie. The 

Spot for the els ‘ 
sm, Ling-Ting

The Order of the Day, for the To TSI Eniron or ntof the the Hoeg herself werethe effect oltoo arbitrary, end her hot herof the Corporation of' It on-time, she left by the S. IS train for Staffixrd.tone the newer 
corporations «

Sir,—Having Inhands of merebe,thel the o*os would Cell intofa meet cases, he veryor Individuels laying dot or not: there weald, he that there wee no train forof Ling-Ting fortunately to; risk ef I as paction to the Seand water pipes, to., as proposed by the Council lode-: time to Birmi Virtually dwpeesod with by the Lsgtoa good deal of opposition wee made to the Dr. UUathorne followedsidersMethe Judges of the Supreme Coen byof the Bill. Some hpu. members objected Colwioh, end when at StsJhrd■ principal part of 
woe destined fere

■i.T'tr 
of Dunn, of goods of every deeeriptioa, theweald be strietly adwhich, heof the late period of the would always be strietly od

---- »-----■«----■->- - • « ekarJVfenia icgni isariaer or trie vor*
at which that he wouldfor exportationlongs to Beg«ell merchants, andto. TheK^dytoljtelehratedIt was rbilet others objected to the ptiuciplg 

tely, the uni was reed it second lime.
The foot tery of the Board of Edaeoitan theith him the ntdid, I believe, return, end

di'^fU publié / 7>. firfore < OrelOf the KU. Ultimately, in such alarm, end her desire to hide herself.of herthe following pro-drawn from thernssed «f iwodgy-foar ■■ 
from among «orne 400 
tried end eeevteted-WI 
a list of 40 names—the 
before Sheriff Williams wee is sxiatpt 
of partiality must, therefore, ol eecsssity, 
siighiost " ^totiritorim^tora*ri||

being mode by the Hoe. Mr. Palmer," who by me. I shellda motion from the Mandarin Oovemor of Whswposisufficient reasonstwlmsod that the Petty Ji Me agency,» Jury who 
drawn froerthat he had given it bet a very superficial reod- her foot, and otherwise totally ZaasefaertPalmern of the seeeek emefor the oomtaiMal of the Bill to a Committee of the ling, I thinkInnaT-r » -v « • sathority of the Em-"Suite .taiI tied to e ■ildestp nitli ii

TW artisteMr. Havilond, Mr. Heath Haviloed, and other menyHphere they reeelveilute of the the Bill requiring immediate legislation, and se theseeeionof whom spoke of its pravi- I this, such nvente should oof be open
msama insBnB eeS*blisfo®enti 
i poor lady, would esoape

officers r for odt Government inepeetioe, likefeem every pertof.item» Le* them bo attached 
Let every iahebrtant of China w

i| bet iVernego Into Court muoihe-Heeth Haviland, in particular,characterised the measure Colony, to glee the public correct hiWhelan spoke lit Ihvor oftruly repninch ae the Gee Com-st glaringly inequitable, iqaamt 
had obtained their Act of Ino

they could! Who can tell whetling .mimerai jnnedwiee 
rgntlsjt), ofepiaiee 
rrrd u> to the hue. sud 
(Mr. Palmer) ought le

mgs with s Govern moot, whose Lea.Incorporation 
1 had laid dow

creature may now be enduring, aggravated, I four, 
»r being, oa wo foxhantma my, ■ roe to ground* by

mighty armies, 
to drive thorn athe Incorporation the Mayor’s Co art, said la moke false charges againstOf the Oil on to ground* by 

Birmingham < 1that all aoeh cases as these re fen 
learned member for Cbarfottetowu J 
be Amoesd of either by a Coart of < 
the City authoritieo. He thought it 
while going into Committee un the Bi
respect to civil esses, be thought l-------------------
Palmer) hid not stated the esse correctly. TiTe Bill wot 
only Intended to apply when either the debtor or the needs»» 
resided in the city. When both parties lined oat of the 
eitv, there wee no with to interfere .... Hun. Mr. Mont
gomery said that as they were euw so near the close of the 
session, he weald support the mutioe uf the hoe. mtmhir 
for Georgetown (Mr. McDonald). ... Mr. Melnteeh sold 
he thought it was not for the Moose to uy when the City 
Council should hand injtheir Bill, or when they should gnu

to the publie book 
apport the motion of 
Hun. Mr. Cotaadid

well knows he daredin conform i with that asks with that army I 1st everyone tabs part in tbs the Bishop of
leech foreigner! le tremble before the will end before the soger
•__foSZ,__ _______ ito U__!___ik. ___ .fik. ...city. Inincorpora tien of think tMs any cheese af my reply*», Ithe ehetiff Bet Bseeiuns er by 

be well worth
of ear Hoversige, whose gsss inallusion to decision recently given- in the So] who in oer da;Church of In eer days i 

Catholics I. ild he best served byshell net act laa the action brought by 
Corporation, the legalil 

. Col. Secretary (Mr. C

the tiaa Company holloa in many ways, 
aonveuts—I bag to n 
W. W.-Graet He;

able notend the foremen won a political opponent of (he Govern, between the Eases live Coemass traiter,the City ity nod propriety of which whichthat the I had net foeg held theeed may prompt as ten 
laris Governor. tor obedient servant.Yon hear I Obey. band that the lima and labor whiskto anil in question, the Ttmqw-roo.

leisure to prepare lesteraCanada else. Whet he Mamed the Court far, hean not to Lc Atoms, iStraw Sroex m mi Crrr or Mxxico 
paper of the city of Mexieo, speaks in Its nnmosr or son 
21st of Daasmber of the first snow atom there, thee:— 
but night, at half-put nine o’aloak, s heavy mow atom 
began, which luted several boars. Never Leva we seen 
this phenomenon in Mexico before. It eleo excited to o 
high degree, the earioelty of the inhabitant» of the wi
ld! The thermometer of Eu Our wu one dome above 
urn,end maintained itself there thawboto eight. The 
flat roofs of the bourn, the «truie, the bills which ear- 
rounded the city of the lake», end era bar on bountiful 
on aspect, the public walks, nil remind os, this morning,

it la flout ad de, that on the pohHaetioninjure hie neighbor. Mr. Havilond looked upon ton Mil 
jut rand u ou of the meet partial and glaringly nnjuet 
ever prevented to e Legislature, and thought the llooee 
wonla ditgrau tbemuiras in the eyu of the world were 
they to rive it their unction. He moved, that the Bill 
be committed to s eoramitte of the whole House •* this 
day three month».”—The Hon. Col. Secretory strongly 
supported the claims of the City Corporation, condemned 
in sweeping terms the ascent legal deemion in the Supreme
"----- •’ - ■ • ' the Supreme Court were not

utters—the City Corporation

> uf a footing, ae these part, sd- doeameat, the foreign ehipe anchored in I anted thi«, isopùiuüg showed ihs the preceding dc 
rends orlnttolined Ike eleew

■Istioo that be 
eny-

tnking with the Basest Its, who h eleoTehee-Etoug uiled ewsy, 
pu*in the town. Thanone of the most inlqeiteU" them Oe fcw Earopuu in the of the loyal Agricell oral SocietyLord did not it pteraUed- of the Committee of that Society,«beet to he adopted by Government tveraniiu, (Sth Sept., I SSI.) theof the Chine* dispute le thus sketched

led readmit-The Opposition will beTimm uf Saturday, the 7th
Plenipoteo

not think the whole of the Bill eeeet 
the extension of the eieil jurisdiction 
present Bill, he ce rid not see w 
Coorts sitting in Charlottetown for 
debts iourrsd therein. TLL.L- 
teation of the legislature. The* 
by the Mayor's Coart. With 
offioas, the olsuu in the prewet ■

With tee pact to
it lor under the 
should hsrejtwo

------.JOOrery of smell
This, he tbrafiht, wu not I he I» 

a ti—, cases ought to be decided 
I. With reepieet to voters for eivie 

------- ---------------------- 1 pruant Bill wu merely explanato
ry. It had hue tfocidsd that a receipt for oily rates, to eon- 
etitste a legal qwlificstton to vote, should he given at lust 
ou month before the élection ; but his opinion wu, thsl if 
the riles were paid at uy time before the electron, the party 
doiag eo ought te be mihldd 'to Vote. Ai to the Recorder, 
the bon eed lesraed member (Mr. Palmer) seemed te thick 
that officer held hie offioe * * daring good hAselor.” Title 
he denied. The Chv Council could dmpfoeg him whenever 
they pleased. Neither do* the Recorder livin the Msyer'e 
Court se s Judge. He merely appeared there r« their legal

ptuuod to China with foil powers torw.l__ ■ - ■ ...... k-___ i— are «fepfolee, that Mr. Stark'
wbqyvur he may be,TROD, WDQfTSr D6 IBmJ DC,

Sir J. Bowring, or in nny upset, the public walks, niltorn out,
of the men who nie it Remfved, That application heeuu of thie description,—end contended that the Act to 

inoopotato the Gu Company did not deprive the publie 
of say rights of whieh they were possessed before ther 
passing of that Act. If the City found it necessary to 
lower certain portions of the stout», end by that means 
come in contact with the pi pu of the Gu Company, the 
city, he untended, should not he compelled to defray 
the ex pen* of lowering thoee pipes to the requisite 
depth.—Mr. Huth Haviland acknowledged that the City 
Corporation were 1er*ted with the same right» u the 
inhabitants possessed before the city wu incorporated, 
bat he denied that they pc seemed any greeter righto, 
end he escorted that it wu not the intention of the Le
gislature to giro them any other righto. He thought the

the otoirs of the eonntry in the East sporting tbs rail
Ins AfTtculteral

•tri prsyiog tbs
HEWS BT THE ENGLISH MAH-however, here the ndvsntoge of know 's gram be •

___tooths of the
acquainted with 
rhile Sir J. Bow-

. _____ will be able to
ideal knowledge. A mill- 

ouvu men, will also nt ones he dle- 
1 the disturbance. Of eoaru, if the

________________lu,, this force will be incruaed.
Pluipotouttory will, we believe, seek to utoblieh di- 
eommaniulion not wlfli Teh, bat with the Emperor. 
Opposition which holds Lord Palmerston responsible

the wishes of the Cabinet to apply kf.
(From Willmtr't Europe* Timm.)

Lord Palmerston ie the mom fonnute of ministers.ring, Sir M. The Wiring duties leutieeed toedut. Com,to be always is the

the agents of the British Crown pursued in Chiu,
lure, by telegraph Ism eight, that the
disapprove» u etreeplr of the proceedings uf Cottrteisefoom 
Teh at Canton as the British Premier himself. Not only is 
the head of the" Celestials" anxious to conciliate the Bri
tish, remain be nag former trochlea in which he woe involved 
with them, bet be wiUJtotw newer. In » word, the “ Chi
na* diflleelty" may he wid to be arranged by the.epirit of 
Lord Palmerston, a foot which eaaooi foil to toll upon the 
elections whieh ire now pending.

The same mail brings another important item of * «ra
the British troops have had sn encounter with Ihf Peril ins, 
•hut forty mil* from Uuehtre. in which the Bemtoy (fe
rait, completely rnpied thei df Persia, with s leu of right 
■hundred killed.

It.will he uu by refera*» toner election news that Ls#d- 
John Russell hid the leigeal show of heeds M the eity of 
London nomination ywlerday,—that the pepeler esodidele, 
el Mincbwter, luted by the sates standard, stir Mann. 
Bright and Potter, 90,000 being pre*nt st the noralnetie* 
—that Mr. Mausy, in Salford, had the show of haMs ever 
Sir E. Armings,—that the show of hands at Sheffield wu is 
favour of Mewre. Roebuck and Hadfield,—that the shew ef 
hands nt Huddersfield was in favor of Mr. Cobdee, that 
Westminster has returned Eva* sad Shelley wi|bom nope, 
sition,—that the bn* old General Thompson, ef teri-Cord 
Law notoriety, ins hem returned for Bradford,—thm Sit

foramw to laainring * Agrtoriurai £
along with the salaries provided by 8

■lotto towncorporation of mo City but that ol
have caked for such a law si that .__ ____
things in it whieh eould not be found in the Iowa of any 
other civilised country.—For Mr. HevBnnd'e amendment, 
11. Araiut It, 10. So the BiU wu lut.

The Bill for raisings Revenue wu rand the third time, 
peraed, and cent to the Courait.

Then the Haau adjourned.
Turner, April B.

The Bill from the Coaoèil to enable the Supreme Court 
of Jodlutare to give relief egaiest adverse claims made 
against Sheriffs, sod other parsons having ao interest in the 
subject of seek claims, end eleo to protect Sheriffs for loss in 
certain other eues therein mentioned, wu rend the second 
time, sod committed to l Committee of the whole House—Mr. 
Maedoneld in the chair. The Hon. Col. Secretary raid the 
promet Bill was merely a transcript ef an ■ Imperial Sterile. 
.... Mr. Heath Haeilood did net object to the first pert of 
the Bill. The first part might be jest aad equitable ; but to 
the last clause, whieh lead as follows, he had eery serious 
objections :— ,» '*"

•ddrewd by the Roy.I Agrfamhanlof the diligente of £>e sheriff! Three email Debt Com
missioners ! The elèwe, too, would take away the nrivi- 
lege of going before a jury. He did not like the prin
ciple of the proposed enactment at all. It was their duty 
to protect the privileges of the people. Even if the 
feeling alluded to by the Hon. Col. Secretary existed, that 
wae no reason why they should confer upon the sheriff 
the powers proposed to be given to him by this Act. : . . . 
Mr. McIntosh Wat sorry to hear the terms liberal or tory 
employed in the halls of legislation at all. He did not 
betonre that a sheriff who did not do hie duty should be 
paid his feee. He was of opinion that the sheriffs were 
already sufficiently protected. Ms would not support the

af Fokin should be
ought .m » ton bom Irid beone ef Its«be nets

then ef the government, he ought to go ont of oflfee 
■ridl —- —— — Teople that he should do

|ht the Recorder ought to 
f members 

tight he eery ghjeetiep-
>et,lf the slew» ad-
“ “ .rrsîtoî

in* of ton ml■to dleporing of the Uvee and ,nd would tom phwd the Gmersmet
ie the prapoc light before the Legktotet*..... Hon. Mr. Whelan t 

he pet m the eeme footing as the Mayor and other 
of the City Connell. The Recorder raf * ' 
able to the roembere of the Condoi), ' 
fenced by the km. member (Mr. Palmer) were
might uk, when they wught hit remeisl, » Hat________
hived rnywlft" He agreed with the bun. member (Mr. 
Cries) that the Recorder wu not a Judge,—he elle in the 
Coort moral, u the leffri advieer of the Mayor and one 
Councillor. He h never called iipjli to promrtnee judg
ment. . . . '. Mr. Perry told If the matter had h*n correct
ly represented by hen. members on both aid* of the house, 
there wu clearly no need of this law at atf.

The qoeetion was then pel on Mr,' HéDçwSld’s smend- 
tnent, fin: ttot the Bill he committed toh Committee of the 
whole Heitu" thie dsy three months,'" 
the filb.hr division : Tes»—Meurs, mioonusiu, rerry, 
DiegweU, Muirhead, Laird. Gink, W ightmae, Heath Haei- 
land, Mutgemety, Hen. Mr. Hevilaod—10.

Nays: Palmer. Long worth, Macintosh, Mooney, Tee, 
Cotoe, Who tot, W arbeiten, M nnro. Lord, Cooper—11.

The useal dinner hour having arrived, et this stage of the 
proceeding» Mr. Yen moved u edjeuromeoi. Finding, how
ever, thsl if his mutins were outvied the BHI would to hat, 
<>n a division being «tied for end the uoys dimmedto go

efhy the Goand eommend-
■ fiord.to, wh* keeltod their

tie ef the line now on duty there
ot n moment's notice. -The*

the 83rd Royal Welsh Fositoers, the 82nd (or
I), tad the 00th Light InftnPria* ef Wol**e"Y<

Volunteers). A fourth regiment is also
for «to tome duett notion, bat ho trod pounds hither 

fonde, nie, to winumber we hue net heard. The 93rd Highlander», how-
The* eorpe will be by Hie Excellmm, in Coo’eell, to

'—about 1067 euh, of all iti* of the prwMl neerte 
ut ioonrdeeiitu, about 4500 troop»not •* ranks, (Ml including offlorre' will be

fisya for the *et ofThe question wu thee pel on Mr,' Me Donald*» amend
ent, ein: ttot the Bill he committed teh Committee of the 
hÉriMÉfiffffÉffHfMt J. ,** end negatieed on 
e filUmkig division : Teas—Mewrs. Maednnsld, Perry, 
iegweU, Muirhead, Laird, Clark, W ightmae, Heath Havi-
- J, ” ___ /, Has. Mr. HsvHiod—10.
Nays: Palmer. Long worth, Macintosh, Mooney, Tee,... <* _ »-j
The usual dinner hour having arrived, at this stage of the

it nt present.
He hod 1 have the tour to he.

out the* endemployed In carrying ant the* 
•0 marin*) to their ^wtiostion

ed or ordered to be
it to thru the other fore* (1000 i CHent

Beesperoil, 70 gnu, 2334 too», 400proper
<fep«. Ariley C. Key, nt PitBeitthere- diligence hod been employed or nol 

allowed innovations would craep 
under the worst description of tyn

i prêt* Court hero*’ power, aSTL-toy,aforesaid. That whenever a Writ 400 here*' power, IImonth. Retribution, 22, tilfwe are Brought 
ty on the &« of me 
>y ought to bore np- 
t would not hare in- 

" », eom-
ti u they era nt pro- 
bod been faults on 

ition authorising the aharifi to

Hlms- ■Y* will favor188 crew,iwar, 3500*rth ! He (Mr. Cooper) thoi
pointed some person to the ai________ ____...
edited the whole community. Had they done eo, 
pleioto would not hove beet “
*nt. . . . Mr. Clerk thong 
-both aid*.. To the prop* 
recover hie expenMe befor 
he newer would consent.

u.,«. i_____1.1 —.

lays, 2 gnu, TOO bora*' power 
Commander Benjamin B. Pri*t. Lord Pslmeraion* i personal populsritv 

ill be tuted in thi
Uentokset Geveroev in Cemcil the iCoart of Ji ttsra, shall he driiessed m ray Transit, semi W the eemmssiutira from the Iago stood so high, wil iis stfuggleg bailiffs, he shell he entitled 4 gnu, 500 here*’ power, 190 eraw, in the MW ■dhylèiefaeeUany

■toy * 1 aspects, ol
to employ, ie the of each writ.

lupoetor ef Ocheele,CommoM will he such ae te enable him to retain perms,,sot 
power. At primal, to make e* ef sn esprewtoo of bio 
own, “ he to master of the eitoalion,*' sad ie the eenrao of e 
fortnight we shell be enabled to judge whether this advan
tage no he maintained. New petty eombiaatiau see cer
tain to art* out of the eitoling chaotic confusion whieh mag 
ultimately edVeuw those domestic reforms of whieh the 
country stands so much in need. To shew the la louai 
whieh noma uf the ludiag at.teemes of the ego are taking to 
the composition of the new Hoe* ef Commune, Mr. W. E. 
Gladstone praoented hinwelf at Mold, on Thursday, seewedly 
te eject Mr. Meystoo from the repreeuiatieo of Flietohire. 
snd'anhetiiuto Mr. Gladetou’s brother-ia-law, Sir Stephen ' 
Glynn. The spe*h on this occasion, like all Mr. Glad- 
atom’s, wu a groat effort, and a wrong euotost may to «- 
prated in Ibnt country. Amidst thus conflicts of the politi
cians, it to satisfactory to know that the trade of Ito country 
to progressing meet favorably. The prenant year, judging 
by the reterra af the Beard of Trade, jest leveed, will dis
tance m commercial activity -ell previous yeses. The «* 
ports in February this year amounted te £9418,000, 
«gainst £7,725,000 lest year, and £*,010,000 the fqer (ga
vions. Between the two months of the promet year on# . 
the* ef the last the differs»* is groat—£lfi,771,000«gainst i

if asoewary, in addittoe to hinwelf. tto of them «wo ehipe hare notforth, Mr. Ym appeared among the Inter. This wu Its- 
mediately ohjmied to, and thé Speaker decided that the bra. 1 
member making the motion must vote with the eyee. By 
this somewhat smusing inadvertes*, therefore, the Bill has / 
been lust—the motion of adjournment, superseding ill ether 1 
motions, being carried—Yue 11. Nays It. j

In the eeening, the House, bating agreed to the several i 
grants for the relief of paugpre, resulted itself into » nom- j 
milled of the whole, to take into coneideratioo the report uf 
the Special Committee appointed to examine and report on 1 
the Public Account»—Mr. Muirhead in the chair. The re- t 
port of the Special Cuavuiuw bariog been road by the choir- _ 
awn, a lengthy sod. eery aeimated diacewioo ensued, ef , 
which we are unable to giea even an outline in eer present ]

as for his own few he had performed hie duty,
_______ ,.SL_______ Ha wu friendly to Mr.
Williams, bat hé would not mount to stead up there to 
legislate on loeh a subject for friend or foe. . . . Mr. 
Laird said he had heard of nothing oolling for the intro
duction of such a clause. He would rote again*! it. 
.... Hon. Mr. Palmer did not recollect ever haring met 
with each n clause u ttot under discussion. Tto oS* 
of deputy sheriff wu one which it wu rarer fotitid diffi
cult to fill—there were always » number of competitor» 
for the office, who w»«J willing to assume tto rraponai- 
bility, and take the good with «he tod—the profitable 
with thé unprofitable busmens. A sheriff might perform 
a journey or two before obtaining hie foe» ; but then he 
might obtain a large amount of feu in another eue le 
an hour*» time. The proposed enutinent wu in hie 
(Mr. Palmer's) opinion unpnnllslad In the annals of 
legislation. It would entirely do away with that incen
tive to diligent» which the lew.nl present, wisely Iwvu 
in full operitiou. The sheriff would be allowed to drive 
• voir fine bnaineei indeed I He might keep two or thru 
bailiff) constantly employed, with ton or n down here*, 
and half a down men, going two, «hr*, four, or even 
five tripe, end thus make a vary profitable basins* of it. 
The whole thing wu perfectly preposterous ! It wu eo 
preposterous, and palpably wreeg in principle ttot to

Ferions, 16 gnns withedoe diligence
eretr, at Portsmouth,

imissioned, but are ex- SjiSServisïM;
the Hoe* of Awe-hlv, * tto 1st ef 
ttoleemris of that Hu*, fis* the 
4*99. util farther iarislatl* en the 
w* whatever to the Royal Agréai

Tto fourto shell have captured the defendant and committed him te the 
Jail ef tto County, then he shall be entitled, after the retira of 
the writ, to demand from the plaintiff in the caw Of hie attorney

If the* vessels bur the same complements
did on their lut servi* they will add a rriaforce-

of 2200.the «moral of his fees and expenses, eed the fa* led expense, 
ef the eposes blés employed by him therein; sad to es* of ne
glect or refuel to pay for the span efkwo days after sash de
fined, tto sheriff, hrt under-sheriff or deputy, shell he «titled 
te *e for end reuser Ito as toe from the plaintiff to say (Seen 
of Commimiosera for the roeevery ef «mil debts; and to mm, 
under uy wrk of fieri/setae ee Slalom Eseeetion, the sheriff, 
hie depsty, snder-aheriff or bailiff, after due diligence amd.'ehell 
not succeed by lacy aad sale of the defendant's goods aOd chat
tels, or leedv, in rulixisg eo amaaat sufficient to defray hie owe 
feu end ineiduul expenses, aad «too the fa* sod es pesais ef 
one or two «astables, as the cam may he, employed by him 
there*, time to shall be «titled, after the ratera of the writ, 
te demand from tto plaintiff or his attorney the

«0 Portsmouthtyn will
thought she trill taketo embark tor iroday, avowedly

______jo ef Flietahira,
'• brother-ia-law, Sir Stephen 
occasion, like all Ma. Glad- 

ed a wrong euotost may to ea
st these oonfliols ef tto petite-

on Snn-ident of tto Thus», writ 
raya:—*' If I am to or 
tartars, we art pretty i 
car proceedings in Chi 
likely to be concluded 
• two Governments, w^__ 
enforcing the execution of existing

______ ____________ Qoreromeot would naturally wish
to introduce n clause with reference to the Catholic mi» 

M " "" ttot a French Envoy, famished

R what 1
turn he tonor two Jew* M. fire

French co-operation

laieqpor
has he*
Cuscil, and
tost rested of ike M

for seek purposes; and to case ef «fleet or rsfsul to_________________________ HJtl'

i under-sheriff, or depoly, shell be entitled to rae for aad r» 
ver tto «me from ihe jHetotWia uy Curt of Commustoeers 
r the recovery ef email debts."
This clause provid* ttot the sheriff shall he entitled to 
* for Mrvifpa net rendered. He should, therefore, oppose 
at part ef the Bill............Hon Mr. Wighimao said the.

for yoor eeeem*with fruh will have for China at f/to «me

Iti* whieh took 
i nary lut among 
", two privstu; 

„aly, 6U drnm- 
irivetee «rarely,

the Bovoy Atom
of Public Lande, in chargiog the *m ef AX*7 la «id. The Qaxaut contains n list of M 

pla* before Ou ton on tto 15 th ef . . 
the British troops, 59th Regiment-kiU«d, 
wounded, Euigw V. Kay Stattom, «rare 
mar and one prints dangarouely, font prit 
one private end one corporal «lightly.

Grant excitement stems to ton been prodnood recently 
nt Constantinople, from e report that one of the grant 
officers of the Bomit’i household tod treated with indig
nity, end hod. In font, thrown to to n well, certain sacred 
rail* to. which, according to the opinion of nil good 
MuMolmans, the supremacy of the Mohammedan religion 
roots It turned out on examination ttot the rumour 
wu unfounded ; ttot come rotten coverings bad indeed

March alluded to iefor distrareemeel», ia hia account submitted to this Committee, to stole; that that vole has reference twithout 1 Warrant or Warrants seder the hand sad seal ef the 
Lieutenant Governor, has acted contrary to the raqeiromwts ef 
the Colonial ««lute under ths authority uf which he rocsired hie

'------- 1 " itnuiimioMr."
Btsry withdrew his motion, and nil* a 
I Mr. Palmer’s Resolution war pel sad 
Dill*. After about font hours' detol- 
the chair. Progress wu repotted, eed

parnpd until 10 o'clock en Baterdey

" , J- Hasbbtt Coupas, Reporter.

I have the hrnor to be.tendered. He should, therefore, oppose
II............Hon. Mr. Wighimao said the,
r tto hen. member for Georgetown (Mr." 
d enable the sheriff to recover hie feee 
bis duty. . . - Hoe Col. Secretary re-r
J worid have to ehow that he hid used

___ before he wen Id he «Willed lu demand hie foes.
And jf it cook! he shows that he had done an, he ought to 
be protected. Ie the eootw of hie obwrrations, he alluded 
te i CSC whieh had recently been tried si Georgetown, the 
retell of which wu, that Deputy Sheriff William» had been 
•• put in for Ike whole* debt and costs.” .... Him. ths 
Spuher *id, in that ea* it meat hare bun ptorad that the
sheriff had not dou bis duty............Mr. Heath Haeilatid
eould epuh on thie subject dieioterostedly. It .would bo a 
most extraordinary law to onset that the sheriff aliould be. 
paid for serving a writ, whether be performed that service or 
not. Tto esse referred to by the hoo. Cul. Secretary was 
this: e writ was placed in the hands of Sheriff Williams, 
who, eo arriving it the hoo* of the party upon whom the 
prit wu to bewrved. broadly hinted that b« had bettor keep 
out of Ito way. This fael having come cut in evidence 
upon tto trial, he was vet y properly •■ pel in for the debt 
ud costs." The sheriff to entitled to hie pay as soon u lie 
perfora» hie doty ; tot raw it to proposed that he shall he 
paid when that duly has n« been performed ! There was 
ia sneh lew In uy other part ef the world. It would be 
equivalent to giving the sheriffs fixed salary for the future, 
aad would rankle him to recover poundage end mileage fur 
every writ thet might be placed in hie hands, whether eorred
or not............Hoe. Cel. Seevetery denied that the sheriff,
eould recover poundage noiera the writ were eeinelly levied. 
He contended that the sheriffs were net paid is they ought to 
be, ud that it was high time the Legislature paserd a law 
for their protection He did not hwiiele to eey, tint the 
Court had punished the sheriff alluded to on amount of the 
new tow eed foe nets whieh they would racer hove thought

Yens meat abed toot h

leho Jt. Stock, trapootoe of Betook,H.Hb, The hoo. Col
-] when the risk and responsibility incurred by tto sheriff 
" .ware considered, it must be admitted that tto remunera

tion of that ofikeer wu not at all sufficient.
Mr. Heath Haviland then moved ttot the olanra be 

•truck out of (he Bill—which, after come further disc tu

be fore he SLTiLum.
(3M ART Cille TIC ytroops, numbering 

Dot while title no
negatived hy the

tent istag, the Memorial ef the Committee of tttot orders tore been given te discontinue the survey»leave granted
Then the H—,---- -----------------

next (to morrow being'Good Friday),
tto two et thru ehipe-engaged to convey further trooi 
t* the «erne destination, nod the Inference la, that tl 
soldiers nwerahry for title papou will to mainly dree

wu put and «rried without a division, 
e bon. Colonial Secretary moved that the following Ttot ta (he jus MM Ms. Btotk,

to deliver Lselnrss AgrtoelteralSection to added te the Bill :—
" When uy Sheriff shill report I 

that he has mode an effort to eieeels 
boon placed Is hie hands by each pli

ms India—moot probably, now ttot pan* with Pnrsta 
a been «stored, from the lut named country. Bet 
bile Persia, through her ambassador, hu made tones 
ith on, the appears to to torn by domestic eonrnlrione.

s «tory ef eu hundred
Tt,., 10. jThat Mr Stark's dittosray plaintiff's 

ay Writ that a hew* emotions themselves were 
rm produced hy

bran removed, bat that the hoi
frit that may hive

the importe»* of the .shyest rsqairssVawB » L — A    _ .1attorney, *nd 
■ to asrtot ta ly significant. It iodio»tas the wid»THE WAR WITH CHINA Veer Meroerialhus therefore pro;requires the saaiatanea of *« or two 

such execution, aad if the wid plaietiff or aturrosy relh* to the Mohammedan new takes ftunie* ran-erlstoof ù nt tond,guarantee the ex pens* incerred in til. e 
constables, it shell be lawful far seek si 
writ sad state the groesdi, being the refs 
or attorney to give each genres tee."

Negatived—Ayes, 8. No*, 12.
The Bill wu then reported agreed

The following loiter appear;
•‘Horen Kora, Jan. 14 — 

themselves in mere eelf defe 
they have issued proclamât! 
inhabitants to haired end to 
prohibit them from eervisg
rr*"*

tot hie *r»iIn ttoef Ufa.Withoute Chinese *o longer reettiel 
stCsuum and npoe tto riser:' 
—1 ---iphloto exciting the 

ft foreigners; they
ts,snd we hen tod 
mûrement at Hung

perstitious, We would also regard the oircumstan* u 
om toons of (be ftrtnra. Surrounded by snperstitions of 
nil sorts, loth Mohammedan end Christian, the greet 
truth of the unity of the Dorr, for removed from all 
eomphrleoa with either «Into or geeit, stands prominent. 
Is it too much to hope ttot the superstitious and errors 
of both obligions or* shoot to he remdrad frodt that fair
.............................. • central truth of “ One God and one

God end men, the man Oaatsr Jeans,”

of each plaintiff open remit, end tto rnlint 
pie with the difficulty. Tl 
the English end the Persia 
baginning with Marsh.
«rainent in Brussels state. —, .... . 
hu visited London nt the express invitation of 
—e riait of personal courtesy, wltto-* “ 
diplomacy.

The lata rote ef the Boo* ef Comm,

By order,
troops wu for three months, Bu y sadSo with certain

lilt* Reset,
Wednesday, 6th Pebrwry, ISM.peatieetarly ta Kong itself. John Bowtlqg hi

i with Admiral Guerin, the ermioaader-h 
division, sad they have.decided "to ooncei 
ear* for keeping dewb, in aresetof need, 
tipe. Fifty men ef the French crows hr 

i hr the raet pert of ito low», sad every t 
I settled for landing, st "the ffist signal, :

psniee nod fang field hewltotrr. It too 
- all,tads lab* by the Fronoh is tehe set 
I tioes received hy (to last basil: THM

:biof of tit* F 
upon effectualrand n second time.. . . Tto hast. Mr. Palmer raid, the 

principal amendment or oUemtfart’OOOght for by the Bill 
met read wo» to lu or** Ito power» of tto Oorpnmtioo 
in civil end criminal one*. With respect to giving tto 
Corporation increased potohr do efvffi inti» or notions, 
there wae, no doubt, considérahta diversity of opinion, 
lie (Mr. Palmer) confessed he did nrt think it ed- 
visnblo to compel suitors M bring (heir actions in the

farther remark■ill to ndmi naff welcomed by Greeks and The lata vote of the Boo* of Go remora hu keen the 
menu, though tardy, 0rjueli« bring done to tto Order* 
Comaeieriuors. Sir John M’Nrill la to to enpointto n 
Privy Oounoillor, end Oelonel Tqlloch will to mode a

alike 7 fallowtof to ths Eiilor ef tira F.tt
It ii reported ttot tto of Nan.es it «bout ta

ranrinda a eooeordat with ttolU'lttdai* the toataras on Chemistry had
eiril K. O. ti.—a coneearion to the for* of public opinion 
which «ooot be misunderstood. -

ilhslibud ef Ifte ltofiitisl.ro out
discontent tin for that Mrvtoe est of the A gris'• Court, eo rry «*. IgiT, te Mr. Start thsGermany.thought, if ee option 

■ray Asm the ufoor.
ftorntW Governmentment tire roririim ri tin whieh ex] himself in nod tombât St.France of Napoleon' 

the present ruler o 
their original state, 
of State on the but’ 
Over expenditure ol

the Mayor's Courthowerek, to i itstivodare to restore both towhieh, wl ffiet I had diuMliaesd Ivotormg « A, 
ffie sod eftwe, and ths vote of ths 
fee of Meroh, Iftgfi, ctoerly expressed

ty.nndto idrat of 1858 shows no MOue of leeome

rank print of Lenta Napoleon's polltfy* I 
» he applied to tto redemption Vf the

ehort, to
Bat for I sired of

They could not
and a Jury. would hu boonthe mordents of the ire- the hrildtogi not being ready N 

a w* opened « the Ud Jaly tort 
ttral Academy, sad freer that date 
Mr1» time wse doeoted te giving lb 
ring ef tto Normal Soberi tending 
am for ehfldr*. this «raid u loegr 
eg va«ttoa month to Ito District i 
»»». I devoted the gr*ler pert ef 
he sloduts. In making srrasgmw 
werktog of tto tastitattos, 1 kilim

Parie for Si Petersburg.
tto bUa of

The diplomatie rapture between•titled,
. Austrian

arien v of the
tfah Etnnuse 
tire eiviUwd

mirait

are eo crippled in their
elementa of e

eu tl the
eould eot te euh other’s view writ other,—more eepeeUUy Austria ud Ramie.

■! t>.)>

îoesSi

i*l.ra'btlliii.iM8.

, •tmmr

ixsmnoC
‘ 'iVi f i Aib’jüirT
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vte <a %r a <x> s» se.eadiraf»CORRESPONDENCE fMtlM » «ady af

pcrtim com mm it from ihe country, who imgtn deeire lo vieil the Tin <
U.ih.ûw. Tafcet, ih.fiwleoa«dmiu*f the fifth fak„ . .

ihtu keen wuld be eoaeidered very
le «fanma» af kit ego aad raaadiag, Mlhk| U» |wm «kry.

■T Ike» AUCTIONBE SOLD BTw*o way confide in ut, but anonymoui com~ •N*#**
*î,d1uwi(Îô.*oÔ5'.1' TvhSSSSSSf.WeéonoltoU

kk be* dieri-prev.d-ravkgeflh. woaldhev»oerariera roopoueitUfor Ikt opinions if

*æmgSËi
ike» mm».

of theMe» aed • ekera*
HotmaotB niBinTOBs, «binaIke Mad*le. Fren lk» ej MAll tua, green le CueellTe tse Eeitoe er tue PaaTBOxea.

ef Ike (Afc*,fce., te, fca.Iket they ahaaMbeio-8k,—Having le «y lee Mie Ane to row randan I let ike pnroeive lew Ike mine taken
eaetraed Me reedariag Mr.

Etenral, the randy of
1 vkk ef leegeetiee te the School*, dering Ike year, wee A H. YATBE1 rendering Mr. 

Ike* Mr Stork,
W Ikelo Meek; eel for thkporpoM, two hoe re, da dr Ivirt*Dydwp*e*dwilhby thaLagWalora. iathe of I «6»,

ke had wkk eely le ko of each vae lei
jag the reqeireneau ef ike WedlMe. the

hikeobjection lo giviag the Btedeete tree koerv ageeiel
deled I Ilk dkeelly, or Ihroegk Ike Beard ef Edeealioe, reqeeeliae 

rideretioa ef the Mira. and h weald kava received a Heel
higher degree Of activity; and,heave ef

lfiM. before lay
of a kindky aw. I ahall ether of the Editor of the w*l,kythe eabjoet, ezeeft the| with hie yeekiee end profeeeiaa, lyd him lo catted tkeee keen, 

tod oetnelimee to cat then off allagetbor. Finding rv—eaetrence 
, fhUle.aad aay aethorily, ae tepirianaltal.eed that ef two 

other Mere here of Ike Heard of Edeealioe. eat el eo^kt a» Ale 
ead other yertiealan ceeaected with the weMera ef Ike laatitetka. 
k keeeaw aeeeeeery 1er me le en been *e Wlvwiag Wee (with 

t »1J reeaooafor redoing) for Ikegorereeeeeorthnlfomel Sehool, 
, to the Boerd ef Edeceden, (hr their ee net lee. at the meeting, oe 
, the 38d December loot.

Ealo lei. That the home ef attendance far Wnluli daring the 
, Winter term rhall be hen I a. ra., to 4. p. m., with half ee 

hoor*e MaretWaa. aa that the Monet of the Sakeel, a ad or the 
I preeeet tirnaanlaernef thajaatkatka eHBke aklee» givatkeat 
I two keen tyeciat iaatractioe dally.

M, That ee holideya ehell be giron, ai aay tine, witkaat the 
’ coeeerteeoe of Ike Beyetiewadaei. er. t. Ml akaaaae. Ikaleftke 
. Secretory and other Menken of Ike Boerd.

i proeeal ran» eat to I 
Ike Nome? School.Mzamtirarfa teai

hM.ee Vkker of Beheele,
Theertieie

the eaeroiee of theirweald dieeerer that Ue
tie, ae they now an, awn thea keif hidden.

aed a myetrry. allie need
Th enfin, aa Mr. Stark hea tendered Me n 
ef Vwtter ef Schoole, the Beard advioa Hie 
k, bat with thk addition, that it taka edhet 
en the Sret day of May next, ee 
Mr. Stork ke aellfiad thereof a 

The Board Anker reconnue 
eh to the aed of Ike gaerter, 
elweye, that *e aaaal con BnPJ--- ,t E- - J.I—------It - iEruBCBiHHI, DB U«iy lOppllBlt

Farming Implement* 
Ml the BOU8EHOI 1bee been p<—ewtvd te Mr. C^haa Berber, mIj, and not

in the anti-Bible
eaaee. The Address presented to Mr. Berber, eigi 
Hoe. Otoetsl Ti essorer, who in hh place hi the

lr. Stark’s salary ba paid

the Koran ead the Book of MiAed which wae ordered accordingly
A tree extract, which I certify,exitBci, which i oeruiy, , »

Ceaele. Ueoeeiut. Clark aa aeearapaayiag the gift at aa BUBSCBIBER
*d. That Ike daily aad weekly roeliee far Blade eta aad Ch il ea SATURDAY Ike Igth tard, al 11 

WM. DODO,
the Merit*the dm rale, from the! which the leagoego im-dree be coeetently kepi he eg ap ia their Male.phee.end ae I raw that they were eapplied wkh a fair ead4th, That a monthly

at the oad of each caloader moelh.
ly to • raligioee toleration, reepeeded to ky Mr. Barkov he e

pioie oey toeaamg. I hen nbjoia my paper, ead their reply:—
(Cepyl Cheriottotowa, March 4th, 1SST.

Cheriee Deehrieey, Bee., C.C.
Bir,—Tea will oblige me ky eeaeayieg to Hie EteeBeecy the 

Lieeteeeel Gerereer ie Ceeaeil my reepeelfel reqeeet, that ke 
woe Id ke planed to order that Ike tefae eebmhted ky am, aad 
•pprored ef by Ike Beard of Edaeadoa, far the governance of Ike 
Normal Bake*, be égala read la Ike ErdOeliee Council, when n 
will ke faaad that Ike (rat rale raee thee 

" Thai the keen of elleadeeee far etadeata, during Ike winter 
torn, ehell be from », e. at., to 4, p at., with kelfaa heer’e ia. 
timMfaa. » Iket Ike Heeler of the School, a odor the preeeet 
einamelaaeee ef the Ioetitaliee, will ke able to give them two
hoars idmuI inetraelion dsilv."

had thole vlriton’ keek he kepi,
ia which each vianon emy leeen fa*

who Mve wir hoe I ptejedhThee# relee were limoaely approved ef ky eS Ike Hamben

privilege#, without at all infriegiag epee the liberty ef liken.Ike eaeead rale, erigieaied la Ike Heeler haring dwmbeed kin

The British mail wme delivered at Ae Poet OSee yea-4 epile of the regaletioe with regard bean aad kolidaye, rap- terdey moraiag at about 9 o’clock.
Government, la oooaoctree with thi», of newt will be found in eaether eolai

I have before »* a email, bel rechercha agimpowdeeee. whk*
The lee In the Harbor to morn on Saturday, and

cleared out.by Monday wae nenrljhears special instruction daily.
produced, arrived yestardy from

lha loerth rale—my datiaa heap! g am la lha Ceaalry Ee tract from
Miaataa ef Ceeaeilpraeaatmg

Cnpitalista
ef that rale—aa reference whatever being SOLD AT AUCTION

in Me te salt purahneera, ee FHday ike lee day of Afap1 have the horror to he, Ac. fee.
Lieeeao ; each i etatement coaid eaelly be draera ap ie the comae 
of aa bear, el the eed ef each moo*. For the dmt two awatM, 
namely, A age el ead September, I received a monthly Helena* I 
bat tbia. Ska roe ay other fair bade ef prom be. aaoe withered.

8«ch era what the Editor of the JEeewleer etyfae •• carte ia 
relee end regaleliooe ef a eery arbitrary ead Intpraetleeble ae-

Joan M. St AUK, lata laapaetor ef BtheeU. that ralnaMe Fraahaid
P net ere Lott No IMS. 166,Coeeeil Office, 7th Merab, 16*7. Lot No. 11», beingeeqaeiat roe lb* 

tat, la reference to Married,the ef the 4* March, instant.
At the revidence of the bride's father, Nine Mile Crash, ee 

the led iost., hr the fter Donald McDoaeld, Henry Wi*, to 
MM Merge ret Doegall, both ef that Blau.

By the Rev. J McLeod, at St. Eleeaor'e, oe Teeedey IS* 
Merab, Mr. Janine Sharp, of Sr. Eleeaor'e, to Mi* Barbara 
Obvie Meodereoe. of Seateteraide

By the eanit, el Uraad River, oa die SB* March, Mr. Ceorge 
Carroll, ef Caaeamjieqae, to Mbe Margaret Melroaa of Let 14.

By the tame, on the unto daw. Mr. Bhnjamio Remedy, ef 
Setntnereide, lo Mbe Mery Jaee, third daeghter of Mr. Aelheey 
Cteewell, St. Blenaor’n.

At Georgetown, oo the Slot ef Mareh, by lha Bar. A. Leek- 
Hud. Mr. Ronald McKee, to Mery Yonlee, hath of Cerdigea.

- At Georgetown. o„ the Sth of April, by the Re. A. Leek hood. 
Mr. Je roe* MeOoneld, of Bare Point, to die* both Margaret

1 have the beaer to be, ke, **l ke.
CaAiut DaaaaieAv, C. C.

Yea, Bir, eed year nadera. will jadge whether I meld her* had 
aay «bar entire ia uehieg the*, time the welfare ef that fe
et ire tioe, Ut whew lacceee my owe credit wae te deeply cm- 
canted. The oiraameuac* which lad to thaeehaitth* ef Ifceae 
nlee to lha Beard, gave me meoh paie, ae they referred te am 
of whom, wlme a key. I, aad thou who amt him here, had (kne
ed weh eery dHfarmt hepu, bel whou p.blic ead private cm- 
dad since coming hers, has given me the keenest and bitterest 
disappointment of my career in this Colony.

John M. Stark, Esq., fce. fcc. ke.
The Editor of the Examine} uanta with my Preebyu

having bean known till lately i bat I
that he ehoeM be ignorant of mj opinion sa this or any other

irter, year Salary,present quarts 
in aeoerwwwill be the Free

I have the honor to ha; Sir,
in connection with the Free Church of Scotland should be erect
ed, end a staled clergyman settled in Charlottetown.

In concluding this letter, wbieh has already tree passed too 
largely on yoer space, and year readers' patience, I meat express 
my Usanhe to the Editor of the Examiner, for the opportunity 
he. has afforded me of makiag these transactions known to the 
pablw, which yon have so kindly permitted me to do throngb the 
columns of year rising and already influential paper.

I am. kc. Ac.,
JOHN M.STARK

Charlettetown, April IOth. ISfT.

Chxilki DsanniSAT, C C.

ware grossly misa nderstood, end in greeter part disallowed, as 
will ba sans from e succeeding document, though approved of by 
the Board of Education, at the December meeting. Having thea 
bone placed ia m * ' iXl -x “ ‘
tendant of the Ni

Charlottetown, January Uth. 1M7. 
See., C. C. '
to by conveying to Hie Excellency t

-------------------------- ------ Council the information that I am in i
eaipt df the communication from the Council, of the 6th inetai 
ordered by Mia «eeeUenoy in C 
of my salary as Inspector of Sc 
present quarter.

I would bug respectfully te 
Ceeaeil would fetor me with a 

, the *oyal Agriealiaml Society, 
made, ee the ground of my hai 

[ tarsi Chemistry. I would sis 
the Hoese of Amemhly, on the 

i the Jeereale of that Hence, flat 
desk), until further lagblntiee 

i ones whatever to the Royal A 
i known, both to thatl

At Lot 48, on Sunday last, after short illness, Mr. Donald-Yon will fever McKinnon, son of the late Allan McKinnon,
hi* residence, Charlottetown, on Setni

il School, I hod no control over it whatever,
I coaid not in hay way one friend* for the my amiable qoalif had, far af tiraiprarioarlj, determined m luriag *» Cl
lony, end when the time cat

Charlottetown Markets, April 11
Beef, (small )
Do. by quarter,
Perk.
Do (small),
Ham»

v«i°"
B«ler < fresh 1.
Do by Tab,

Inspector ef Beheele, giriag the Govern meet nearly three

9LI)t Proltilut fc <EI)ttatiait tUitursahoeerahh md geatieaualy, I re- **«* - V 4e a Trgtifjeeeted at oeee to ke relieved of whairier eentele* eed iatoegi- 6de7d Isa laid
hie done, might thea be eeppemd to helmg to the tiapraiauadmlr Onto, heeh. la Ed. Tend

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, 1867. earn intmdiog to eeii 
forraiag rn Aeeocilli

8d a lOd•hip of the Nana* Bake*. The fallow W line, aadPotatoM, «add «Seed
We are eeeimed ia the nuelaeioo that «h» prpal.r dBfa of ear leg /8d a 7d Tarai,!Legielatare, that I had eeeud

(Copy)
Charlu Dubriwy,

Sir,—Yoa prill favor
Lieatoee* Governor ie I__________
eeliee Ceeaeil, that I hereby beg ra
the drat ef May neat, ror office u
peblie School, ie *ie Iriand, which____________ _________ _
appoiolmeel made by ike KteeMire CeaeeM, buring date No- 
vctabor Id, I6SS, according to the terete of ao Act Mitaled “Ae 
A*far the eoeeerageaee* ef Edeeetiee," fce. ke . pieced k

If K be the pluoati of Hie Eeeelleoey ie Cornell to regain 
my.~r.ieu • ■■'■■■■' « "«■■■■>« be eppe.aled, I .hall 
ha happy to perform the datiu ef the effiu, ea Ike on tu terme 
ae at prauel, for aay period M eieeeding two arowthe, ee it ie 
ray iateetioa to luee the Celeey urly ia Jiriy.

I weald farther ragout that Hie Eeeellency hi Ceeaed weald 
be pleeeed alroM to ralieve me ef Ike appeieletul ef Beperia- 
t-rodent of ike Normal Sehe*, which I hold, ns ogles#, according 
to the 10* Section ef the Norm* School Act, ee en id Act due 
net define toy poteen ia that enpeeky; and nlee enbntitied by
me to the Board of Edeoaliea, eg oeteaury far •*-------‘- -1
of said School, end pound enanimoeely at the 
Hoard, on the Md December leal, being ut «eide 
my amhority ne Saporintandeei in nail and void.

tiin.ro the opening of *e Normal School, the 
Mailer has been anon, both a. regarda tin treioioj 
ia etteod.au, and a lu of the «adula a nd at trail.— — 
that I hare loot all ooo9dnoce ia him, and eu M longer bur the 
lupuefailhy, ia the eyu of the peblie, of what may be darn 
whhia the walla of that Inetilellu.

I have the beam Ie lie, Sir,
Vur mut obodiui Servant,

., Joua M. tiTAaa, laapeetor of Hekwle.

(Copy) Coeuil Office, lUl Jaeury, 1647.Sir _ I w 111 illamiil.iit I a i.aaauti tL - —---- . - a _--- . - aa. _

Charlottetown. Febraary 14th. 1867. of knowledge n favorable to liw growth of emence, when we Ac.,*e.76e a 82* 6dreflect that, vast ae the domain hf learning Ie, and extraordinaryfour moot obedient Servant,
Jomm M. St auk, Inspector of School*.

Council Often, 16th January. 1867. 
Mweommnfcicalion of the 14th instant, which 
Hie EaaeUsney the Lkntoneet Governor in 

tbly to the request therein contained, I am 
lit a copy of the Memorial of tho Committee 
literal Society, praying for the withdrawal of 
ir your services as Lecturer on Agricultural

ird« the vote of the Mouse of Assembly, of the 1st of 
ft, "Hudod to in yoer communication, I am instructed

Straw, Cwi.
ids in almost every branch,ae is the progress

lesume as certain, we will not my that we àre in its
Pearl Harley,(Co.,)

-ate of the Clare. Hud. lb. le *d e Ie 4d
wonderful u they kn, bur bet • retell proportion to thou tint 
wM hat utter be efhetad; eed that ia everythieg that beleege te 
the hnprnremeet of men there ie yet ■ field ef ievaerigcltoe 
bread eaeagh Ie utiefy the rout uget thirst far knew lodge, aad 
diver aided enoagh to leit evety variety of lute, order of iatot- 
iett, or dagvu of gaalidaatiu. Nolen «ill ahroeda her aedw-

Cueeil, ead WANTS A SITUATION,
A BOY, IN HIS SEVENTEENTH
" yaw; he baa had a fair edaoetiea. aed hu bun bro^bt 
ap ia the eoeairv. Can refer aa to character to Ma William 
Avld, Corelieed. lag#»a at thie effiu, or at Mr J llolmao’e, 
Dorehuter-atrul. JOSEPH GROGGET.

April IS*. 1667.

aftkeftl

elladod to ia year conimeeiutiu.
hu reference to the cermet yur only.

ANTS A SITUATION,BO --------1, A, »AILT
COOK, a Woaaa who well aedetvtaeda the buroua 

Ut ell rta varie tie., aid woe Id alletid Et D Utter « Sapper For
ties. ror reference, apply at thie office. all Apriltg.

DIOCESAN CHURCH SOCIETY. 
’"HR QUARTERLY MEETING
« ’ -I the Etec.it.e Coo,mi toe will he held at-lke INFANT 

HO >1. RtMIM. u Toe.d.r nul the Mat ion. it 1 o'otoeh. 
April |g

will eemetimee utch a gliotpu of the bidden realm—a glum ef
light from the Hesperian Iriand—e ft ah end 9a*e« bit
flam off the endiscovered lead which happier reyagrn ie after 
tirou ahall approach, eiplore, ud inhabit

Who hu B* fell, when, wi* hie very euel r. nc-i,<--tied ie hie
eyu, while ike ararid Brewed hi* « wrapped m akep, he gaera 
Into the keiy depth# of the mid flight burnt#, or wander# in 
ouluiplallotl among the world# and eyateme that ewup Ihroegk

tf Ike

ike haeieulty ef
FOR SALE,mast y« men fally yield to- ardeet, aawuttad, keplerleg

nch of peticol aeieeuf WELL KNOWN BLACK
Bled Hun VOLCAN, by Sa India, g yura eld,Who dote trot is thou aha ice ..ot^adaMheed» high, and

l yooeg 8’Ud there, t open ef leper tor Hury Draft HOR8E4, Id Uadahwk, from
.7 • ; 'TAaneonuioea ef every thing bat itulf ead the iefieito Pwfaelioo, « to 10 yi

J. W. CAIRNSof which H ia the earthly type, sad Itisdiag Ike fiaaie of Ihoaghi
II. 1647.;«h'J«e alter ef prayer—who dou a* fa*, ia mure ate like 

*eu, u if il a« el la* be gieu to roaa to fathom the grul 
M-.rat ef hia owe being—to eel re the mighty problem

" Of Providuu. forakeowladge, will ead fail."
Ia lha addran neutiy delivarad by lha Eariiud David 

FUsOerald to ike namhera ef Ike Yung Mu'. Chrktiu Am 
goeieliee, ellulee wu mad. to thou weak» ef fietloo which 
wcaicAte meralily wkk aa eiclulca ef all referaaca te raligiou 
priaeipla, davcribmg than aa wene tkaa enprodiehle. Bet we 
weeM ark, why aheald h ke enaridw,d aeeeraary for Ike yuth 
ef ew day.to read watkhaf fiettoa fa ea, dipt Sorely the 

, ngaireateeto ef the age petal to the Mady ef ttattdr likely te be 
man predtoble titan eau Ike klgkly raligioee aad moral telu of 
ueh aathora aa Mra. Sherwood, Potehat, ke. te Ihera AM read- 

| iag eaoegh far k long Ufa lit life variou works Ut every «her

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
SECOND DIVISION OF PROFITS
PROPOSALS ----------------

:«A»L»e Daiaateaw, C. C
Jeka M. Burit, Bag., fce fce. »•■ ASSURANCE

». **’ ef **»• Aseneiee, on
will be entitled to participate to the 
tou el the ditirija of profit# « iggg.

[EUrmet flom Aff.afar if Vu ExuuUm Coa.cti ]
extent of thru yura'

Ceeaeil Chamber, Hat Fehrawy, 1437 The Colonial Life AaeuranceAt a Meetiag of Cueeil.

•The Right Hu. the Baba ar Elat*
Ktatcaaetaa.

Bu4 OfUt.—EetBB.aait—g,Gurge-alrut. Leaaea- 
61, Lo«berd-etre«.

Surd ofDirtrtoi.U X S, 66. ffitttfard Row.
I be ilu,pIL B. Alteon, Ueokar, 

il'T The Hu. Ma A. Bleak, Beaker,
I row» BlUe, Eegeira,
Charlu Til iattg.Regain, Harriet*,

The Board having tabu into could era tiu
dated 14* FtFebrurr iaauu. 

la the tie* ef tl
Mr.Bttrk. tiro Tkttrte Mr. Stork that, aft* the qearter which,try tth, 1667,

believe, will ud In April MSI, the ufary for the Chemistry the (rat day of May neat, aed farther ra-
The Govern

ef ike Normal School, which ke uqgktt.u iba
departmrat ef lint alan wi* wkkk «0 an ae beenlifally aap- 
yllpd. WItheai wanting ear taaa ia ike graiidaeiieeef a morbid 
eraying eâer «toe ef fiMiaa aad klttaan I Ala* ko* me ay 
titoBModa of troth me eettid iariiui tki rad raaaMla thrii owe

greand that
Beley Hktad, Era the, 
Hu. Ahiud* Keith,

dfaythem.
his eatharity, u tieperieUndul, rendered ni 
•piniea, that Mr. Burk Ie act iaatifiod ie MM 
ke hu due, u Id Ike eftaal af tiw-edllea

Mldicmi Jdriwri, AT. 8. Fra nay - ef the fear Rariewe.D M'Nail Parkt Fkr aay tweef *a fear R aviatoe
■H. A Jakaeu, M.D.liem roe ov«. ihi# «yla of ruding t Cher/«Ie town, P A f. thru ef the tear Rariewe.mathew *h. Richey.will he hold eaoegh to affirm that any tale of fieliuthe'Ndrariti.

Tkamedeia .IntiVTioM AvroaoeD av the CoevahvIpaklinked, luwM« uegahkad He' dap* ef ibught aad
Bole* when

j» *"J Rett ef the w*ld
of Edeuiiu, sayrat fa tit. coahrot, 
aad appro a* ifUfa Soar.erai" 
la ueoftlanu wi* lha foregoing proa

iu have beu Mia blinked. I,gtara f—T*ka, for lati.au. lit»withi. the
iaimrtabla wfilings af to a «an fa.ror'ahle alhaato, Cam*.aad Wkawalt. Baaa ■aura raurara I-* —•  ------- w«l.«—6 —k-__IHM WWWM Veil «jurai ■ YwinSV WHBBB cits ht'iiiM rsanired *7, “ "Nr ”

Position or tiwere rabmitlad to *. Cut Ike tth of Fekyury, 117-10» OF thb Comcast.
dimtoa-ivo Ie kalk, yet with* il e ai*

*tfa.au,l«.i«ut of the Cooipeay ie

and foil loi
*ird rale

fat day eth*foatik rale, wbieh
ia detail,

art» I Itr«k, wu IkaOrkaaf Huvu. 'MW is .«yteiasM'i .r

». L-.ll

-1 ..1 A r l: 2.. .’T:

*1 AI 16. ?i » J.1 I-TDVÎ1X

to anka falu cbergra agaiaat an ia «y 
wail kaawa ke duad era auke to me peruully, 
wee lay ekaau af «y raplyiag. I hare th-roght that Ike ead 
wee Id ka ba« eamd by p^lbliaklag the oorroapetideaee which 
paraed betwau the Eieutire Cuuil aad royulf

Ikeda* keg held tin office ef lupeetor of Beheeb, when I 
faaad Iket Ike tiara ead labor which iu datiu aeeueitoud woe Id 
leave raaaoleieara to proper» kateraeoa Agrioelter.l Cheat wry, 
a» I had ufiwt.hu <» do; aad at the ud ef ike ueead yur ef 
■y tegegemtat, 1 Mated tbit, ia eeevetuiiea wi* a Member if 
the Eieutire, who ia eke ea iatieratial member of *» CauuU- 
lu af tin Royal Agrieoltaral Society. At the monthly moraiag 
if the CUeraktu ef that Society, immediately meuliag thie 
euveraalka, (6* Sept., IBM.) the following taraloa wu mafia 
aad tùalatka paaufi :—

Moved, That the Cemmieu ef Rayai Agrkakaral Society 
are ef eyleke, that Mr. Stork's datiu M Bahaal Viaitor kaviag 
greatly weuued. he eatiaM give the aeeeraary atttetka to kta 
daty aa Agrkaheral Lector*; therefore,—

Resolved, That apptleatka ka made to ike Gereramut ra- 
•puling ike melt*, ead praying that the ura BOW tsku from 
the Aghealtaral Swiety'e gnat be withdrawn from Mr. Stark, 
aad lha Brairay slewed ta apply k far raker parpeua.

The a bora «rake aad raulatiu an copied from Heaxard’* 
Suafa, Beplember IB, IBM.

TkèleMariag datiu I nuliaaad ta portera# till lha aedeflggg, 
u the aoderatoediag that the Irogielatare, whu h aaaaka, vreald 
taka Mope ia the matter. Oe the Ira ef Mink. IBM, thru 
hand red poeede were voted far Bekeel visiting, wilkoet aay re- 
faraau lo leetariag u Agrieoltaral Chamirary. Tbia wu voted 
aleag wkk the ralarka pravldad ky Bttrail, aad wu meladad hi 
*• Oe.at.iapW «timetoe kid befaretke Haara; kata memorial 
addruud by the Royal Agrica Itérai Baciray w the Gavant atom, 
which ughtSea Share ke* kid befara ike Hea* efAauuhly. 
,ri weald have planed the Geureawat. I hat Baekty ekd rnywlf, 
ia the propra light before the trogttietora ud the peblie, w* with- 
held, aad ealy madaawefky the Govantmut aaariy U raeotha 
aft*data, wk* koaital Ikeir owe cade. The fallow^ paper, 
will akow'u whet eauriae thie oeurrad :—

•_ (Cray) Caokoil Office, «* Jaaaary, 1M7.
-The Rayai Agrieailaral Baekty bar mg iafarmed Hk 
eey the Lkatoeati Garera* » Cuuil, that yea had 

f. eaa«d to Uetora oa Agrkakaral Ckeuirary, hai reqaara.d that 
lha asm of au kaadnd poaada hklwrio ruehed by yea far that 

i wrvke, ut ef tkak faada, may be withdraw». I am I Detracted

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION, tw
1 TCBVBtAF *» ** k*.. u Ike Prauk*. *a LEASE

HOLD INTRREBT ef Tl era* LAND, daety rattskd * the 
MM Bi*t.lIra»L«ri*,u« Ike Nua Bridgv. HkuaCrut 
of I# ehaiu ead Ml'take. aaariy Mwraa ef which era cleared 
aad aadra eAtiutka ; T * t «era *» he ekered at a email
earn, aaff etttffiy all tira raaukd* fa eaearad wkk held led *«- 
weed teak*. Tkua rao * the Frawdua a ■*■■ aliel Fa A* a 
H.«aaead BARN, aad rat anrifa* Bgehra afarat « a Crar 
yard» tom *» Dwelltag Heau. The ud fa well adapted for 
pradeoiag .hut, aad raw* era* raked ia the lekod- 

A Lao—The STOCK A»» FARMING IMPLEMENTS ctro- 
rirattgaf 1 aay

fÜLHSS-
FORNITURK. Bra,

Ta ram er kAer*-—The Far*. Hiram. Bhaap, aad Iftga. to 
i eald far aaatraak. tin raraaiadra af *» property wkl ba uld 

far 9 *ra*hr arvdk, wi* epuwvad jwa erase.
T GEORGE ANDERSON,

New Lead*. B* April, l»rr.Aaetieaera.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE! 
SLASIWARB, OUIAVAXE, fce., fce.

TO BE SOLD »f AUCTION, oir
THURSDAY, BB* UtiL, al tl e'ekek.et the reriduce 

ef JOHN M. STARK. Ie».. Ike whale af hit rateable

pKKSras»2fc±a
EMyekalra aad ChWkakr, Drawing-rum Cornell, Carpets ead 
Hurthraga, Beek-eura, Brama* aad Bedding, fce.. Ckioa- 
wara, 01* aw «a; ta taillai Mm Safa; Cooking ritoaa ead 
Khwku Ularaifa. aad a variety af a** artictoe.

Berne ef the akva# an nearly aaw, aad all ia uuiluat sen-
^“alvo—A fight, eau fart, bk Bugk WAGON, JAUNTING 

, wMl Baffale Rebee, a* of bra— woaatad Gig HAR-

JAMES MORRIS. Aacuwer

March
to stale; that that vote

I have the honor to be, S'r,
Veer most obedient harohle Servant,

Chaxlu Dbsrnisat, C. C. 
John M, Stork, Inspector of School*, &c. Ae.

To SoSLtoUoney Mr Lieutenant Governor in Council. 

Memorial of the Committee of the Royal Aariea)terai So
ciety. 1

t i Ho—bly shewntb—
That ht thny—r 1664 Mr. Stork. Sehool Visitor, w— engaged

- to deliver Lector— on Agrienlieral Chemistry, at aa annual 
lory of nne hundred pound».
That Mr 8taih,e dati— as School Viaitor have increased — 

meoh of late, he cannot afford that time to agrieoltaral ma'tem, 
; the importance of the — kÿ— t rsqair—.
- Year Memerialiate therefore pra^.thel the earn of one bandrad 

pound*, now taken from the Agrieoltaral Society’s grant to pay 
Mr. Stark for his —rvic— ae Lecturer oe Agricoliorel Chemietry,

a be withdrawnand yoer .Memorialists ba allowed in apply it 1er 
.| other purposes Connected with the Society.

By order,
3 - 1 W. W. Inv.we, •
8ee>. and "I'—arer R. A. Society

• Committee Room,
\ Wednesday, 6th February, 1866.

A tree copy, Cxaslbs Dmumat, C. C. 
'- Year readers trill make their own commente on the above cor- 

r—poodenca; farther remark on my part ie année—wry. Bat 
‘ i fallowing is the Elilor of the Eaamioor'e garbled and falei- 

“The Government, finding 
I the lecture* on Chemistry had ceased, and tbpl there wqp 

> likelihood ef the Legisleiore continuing the £106 formerly 
» foi that —rviea ont of the Agrienlwral grant, intimated,1

« of hia
iat I had die—ntinaed lecturing oo Agrienltnrsl Chemistry from 

the end 6f *1889, end the vote of the Hoe— of Assembly on ,the 
ftt of March, IBM, c'—rly expressed that mo farther tootaring 

paired efms. M
I now eon-to the re—ka ef lha BAR— ef the Bmemintr, 

bear reftrsaeu to the Normal School. Ae the public are 
tka kaihUrae not beta, rufiy for uaapauy. I 

eu epeeefiaa Ike Mfi Jaly law, ia Ike Butfi room af the 
allai Academy, aad liera that dale ISI the let Oetoh*. ell the 

It'a time waa devoted te giving them iulraetioe. After the 
I ef itw Normal Sebrari bsildingt. eed the etgaelutke of 
far chfidru, thi* au Id u longer he the eau; hat Oetoh* 

j ..utke-muth la lira Dwtrira Beketria, whlk I raroalaed 
Ilewa, I deleted the grantor pert ef ueh day to the train log 

I» taahkg emtogeawato, * Beparietudeat, for 
the leetilelk», I intimated to tka Metier, tint b. 

, k aroatd be oeeeraery for hie to (Ire Ike 
iiuuioikeiaiheday,

Thk, daring 
i daily tern of doty 

" No
I eoaatry from which ke

Bara by
by Ike Melpaa* Been, eaatararag aaut aa a era. an aura 
«Itirati*. Thk draarabk ^agraty ia eilutod oppo ite lha 
Harrakaga Farm, aad *ly twa milu from the Cky—allude a 
rata oppertaaky to pereu. wkhtag to ptuare a roumry raei- 
deeu ttiar Tewa. A pka ef the property un be era a it the

Teemi Adi,mkMIApraittk tohapeiddewo, tb.r.,a.ader 
may ruraie * uurity, kuriag in tore*, rate half payable it 
Thru mu the, aad lha raker half « Bia menthe. A a. rod title
wtnkegtWk. • " H. har/xrd.

Chariottatown, Matah IB. IBFÎ. An lha paper»?

BUILDING LOTS! BUILDING LOTS !

TO BE SOLD it PUBLIC A UC-
TION, U MONDAY the 4th MAY aaxt, oa the ,.r«nia-

u. aamewaattg at 18 e’etoeh, tw*—
Town Lets Nos. *«, 17, W, W, k»d *0,

■a theSaMadMaadradaf Tawa Lata ia Charlottetown, t -gathrr 
wkk ike large and raleekk BUILDINGS reoeelly «ratted 
theta*. Tka property natartraa aa utira Block, ftunog on 
all rid* ef «rente; aad h wall worthy the atleatiee of |ierao..# 
reqairiog BaHding Lota. A plea ef the preparly, with -.11 par-
rrr—a -a. . ’ at the affi* ef wTfl. Pope, frq , «

A. H. YATEL.
el. Aaettrotaar.

April B.IBBT.

Emirration te New Zealand.
A M EET IT» G WILL BE HELD
™ at *• MASONIC HALL, « THURSDAY the 16th 

J •??.•*!

Riliddfi
I who iutood to join this Association are r#H,oe*ted

L

REDUCTION IN CLOTHING I
' V SELLING OFF!!
- 600 SUITS

SUPERIOR MADE CLOTHING,
Wrahiaanahip wamatod,

AI SELL’S OLOTHIie STORE,
OULEN SQUARE.

Charlotlatowa, April 1. IM7. 4w

R E DUC T I O N
W1U be the Order at the Day

pp il h#i$i,

' >6* ANOTHER MONTH !
TO MJIt lftON FOB THE NEW SUCPLY 

Ch. Tewa, April B. 1847. WTT.T.TfiW REA ID.
F. 8. A niuble YOUNG MAN wealed.

L. SCO TT to CO.'S
r i. H iiiiht ar rxi

British PerinliciR, ud the Farmer's Glide.
Oral réduction in (fit price of the loUcr puttied ion I

T 8 C dTT > CO., NEW YORK,
*-*• eeetieu to peklieh the faBetring ludieg Brttiek Pitiedi- 
*k. alt 7—

I—The LfcEDOE Qoaeteeit, (Coeurvadee.)
1—The Ebiwebewh Review, (Whig.)
*—The Nobtm Beitiih Rsvikw, (Fru Cheeeh. )
4—The WtaTEiatTii Review, (Liberal.)
6—Bt-AcEweoB'e EstHBOBan Mababivb, (Tory.)

Thera Pfirkffikek eMy reprooent Ike thru grant political ner- 
'*« •«*•* Brkak —WbL, Tray, aad BeAeal.-bal aalEfae 

y ue faalara ef the» ekaraeo* Aaetgeae of the meet 
wfkero u tieiaaea, Litontan, Morality, aad Keligiu. 
J they aaw have Mood, eerirallad to the world of 

«Mttdared iedkpeaubl. tu the aad the
ad arak WWtt-tt the iraalligut ruder af every elara 
ah a wraS Hemet aad utkfteterv raurti of the cinul 
af Ike day, threaghem lha world, that ua be poaeikly 
ftraaga, raker uerae.

Per ana.
- 8* 09

- 6 06
- - 7 ee

8 00 
a ae 
a 06

f/*..*; rïUTaS'Tl fr""1* * jao'm&ftk
“a* fmV nnnirn.

™ » euiBB

Yale

IM.BI.



NOTICE !DR. A. JOHNSON'S OALJ COAL!! COAL!!!who used it for their HE SUBSCRIBER I N TEN■LACÉ COAL* the See Wert»far• far Me. per 
MURPHY, IUNIMENT,AMERICANturnip eroee, ei

wheat They
WILLIAM rfaftuApril R

I’lCabm dale.pOKE! COKE I ! COKE lit—urn
AwS^ WOrk* fW 14* rmLUAM MURPHY. Mu^ir

C °-VB-Y*ri nC°f P8‘- ■ mi
be bêlai le ee Auoraej far eolhtimr, -«boet

W. R. WATSON.
of thethat peep City Dreg Sure, Feb. M, 1MI.

O-PERI O R FLOOR, CORN MEAL, 
V PILOT BREAD, TOBACCO,

Fitweel imImaiIm *
jErr'iSrts*.of a paie ef pig»—

the improved Berk-totbe •niek werlie the eeasfoal preetioe

i'ftSÂTSysS
B TRBMAIN.

,hewed. They are the

SfsStfSÿ2.U. The Me lea»
keel edbrlr.

the breed of that madiaka. end eeioye the ate- 
d petreatasd be a large pertiee 
f it hM Ibmeq introduced

of time away annk improving 
eery, valuable r They are atbelow the reach of,

#he Society'e lhrm; and the hoar pig has THE ROYAL AGRICOLTORAL
■OClBTTe DURHAM BULL ■ Da relay,' will rerre 

Cewe el the Hae 
■aril fertber eeti 

ptii«, 1MT.

beet remedy aft
in ardor la hong he

thee property ip a Your Committee b*»iMany deep reeted eh ■lot thatItee having no 
eubjecU they

III pleeie nememthe
lUpiDME, W. W. IRVING,the high il bee alreadygroat degree' Me Aprilfar the lee

ERS BEG TOSCRIwould beg, in concluding their iwort, to 
remark that there mhy be man# fermer» 
in the Inland acme poeaibly in the pre-

Flonr,face the try k, ud we« Iheat, they willfaUewteg dwearer, 
ladreBeCda pertiee ef their feed Iremjhe game RISER OFFERSSOBSderive*

Il well I efibr Breeehe ar BrnenMile.B reeUr
roote of planta, onleee the ee# area euffieeeotiy open In admit

April S. 1867.(ha texture here,of their absorption.
upon the roetine of (armingof the aid, the leee for China ic earned by Rhe^ TUPLIN R HYNDMAN.their forefathers; or who 

adopt " new fang led" no-
____ i they would eddreee, in the
ofa very skillful and practical

they will pro<
am too old Glare! and Stone, Blind Ptiee,face in dry, the dreoth raves ana orone, oiina rues, etc. 

Eiteroally h will have the moat ba|enabled t<f withstand MAHOGANY FOR BALE.
•oil eultieated m thin way, hattap than SOBSCRIBER iiiiimidry season ■Mttie Affections, Chilblains,

a course oforer in the fery that heireew galliag bis MAHOGANY eat ap isBARN CHANCE!ly make one deelreer of Seeing a Lagt he Ie- I willlectures, said,eloeenly and unskillful manner frequently oheenred .See, le tide (w Hi
GOOD BUILDnie MB TO LuBR eat apte saycultivatedextent to which the

of greet importance that n farmer, who hr rarer, aed a
other Liniment. O LEASE FOR A TERM OF ,ME8 N. HARRIS.March 18th.a Arm new, should make himself years, half of TOWN LOT Ne. », la the First Haedred

ef Years Lore in Oberietteeewe, aed well blows as the OLDfamilier with the beet method of impror-
WINDMILLmg the soil, is order to retain his peei- ACRESIVE HUNDREDJOHN H. M‘DONALD*3BimfaWard, Eeq-, (Ne. I# Ceart Street, at the bead ef Eeri Riser, Let 88, with aApril », 1887.res Tens’ rlapdiee bee kiadly peneitted 

proof of the efficacy of due raleeble Mediae 
• Reee-Celd. Hrle eoM ceeree ee whee li

ee In refer te khnskill, will drire him from hie from Ihbcy-Are to farty tee» of Hey yearly.*i*iee ia theoeee 
nowara uioom n Horticultural Society. For farther peitfcakre, eaqeiie efand lake hie plane. As theof the SAMUEL NELSON.FRESH AED VALUABLE FLOWERthinks as the father does, there I and nnelieeer till the 1er see fall ia Alterne—if Ihie

MAYA ROVE NOW
Tike ef the Liniment TO LET,ere moat unwilling to adopt new methods ef the Seelety, al Ma. G. T. Hueeann*»

THE SHOP AND PREMI
SES ef that cornered roe. BRICK DWELL-

Itss, than that to a father on 
of hie child and hie future proa- 
Thie is true, ee a general rule, 

r that you ham e strong desire 
arson» should thriee in their pro-

Catarrh, sad aoiea at be held ia jaly eut, of which timely notice will be giraa.
fahbfal trial of ihie tieimeat; drap twe drape ia INO HOUSE nearly opposite the■1 night before fetag la had. end take it ieternally O. HUBBARD, Secretary.April 8,18*7.

JUNIPER POSTS,
38 OR S ALE at ii 

BEE'S YARD, » qeaathy ef

«espied hy 
May. For i

SAMUELGeorge Coled, saw
’or perticelare,IW8E; pi......... given « the let May.Coeghs, the Anodyne 

irlyTor Wheopieg Ce eaqeire ef the Sebeeriher, or Mr. Gauge Fester,Wheopieg Ceegh. The Int symptôme SCRI JAMES J.18th Feb., 18*7.aed act the least dWeaky will ■a the care Jeelper Poem, R 
1*0 eorda efFIRIef this complaint. For children, half a tea ap ana ■WOOD.

BENJAMIN CHAPPELL.April 8, 18*7.

JUST PUBLISHED,

A LECTURE DELIVERED seroax
the Yeeag Men’e Christiae Aseoeietioo, Charlottetown, « 

YOUJfG MEN’S ASSOCIATIONS, by tkrRir. Da*. 
BAcCunDT,.of the Presbyteries C ketch, Nora Soetin. For 
•ale at Geerge T. Hemard'e Bookstore. Price, dd.

April ». 1RRT.

ilmeet far sore threat red weak hAnodyne Lie» 
mteeeemmea

ik luge, that 
this climate,ia ell ewaerke, especially in

iplate trial will be
."tCrÂZdSme Liniment bu in a great

who, after I bad coocluded, came to me 
with tears in hie eyes, and told me be 
was too eld to loam ell that, hot he 
would like hie eon to. I hope you will 
all participate in that feeling, end see to 
it, that your sons shall not be ignorant 
of what concerna so nearly their proe-

The rale of this ia rateable medk|se * rapidly iaereaeiog, 
ud tbs Proprietor eu say with confidence that he her bun, 
Ihefarared iartremret ef girlng relief la thnaaeade of the aflieled 
ud eeSwiag. He eoraeeriy «licite ell who may be alUeted to 
giro ihie Aaodyee Maiiaeat a fair trial, wtieded that if tabu 
with a fall determtoalioe to teat He atlihy, they will find taller.

JOHNSON'S CATHARTIC FILLS 
Sugar Coated, in Glam Bottles.

Far the Cara of : greet variety of Dirrrrrr, ariring from the 
impnritme ef the Bleed, ud Otretraclioee h the Orges» ef 
Digeetiaa.
_ — --------------------with the. meet

of Vegetable

you may judge of the skill of a ft 
vereigos that he hie pocketed at 
very good teat. One at than» fai

it ia a JAABUSHELS OF PRIME SEED
WHEAT u mle by the Sntwcribere, and pelt till 

he oflérad et Aietma: at the epeaiag of the navigation, in lime 
“ * are, far reedy money only.

JOHN NASZARD,
Win. M’BWEff.

ooe of

BiRlSiSt Efaaeer'r, April RAYER’S
CHERRY

PECTORAL
CARDING MACHINES,"CSr

SUBSCRIBERS OFFER
far Safa Carding Mechia*, Maebieo Cards, Creak Plate,

rhkaethsrofhij
era paaelully eta 
Backville, Coast,pertiealeriy asefr 

pert» rate health; Branewick, or David Stewart,
Cheriettetewn, Jaly IB, 1*6*.

Piltr with perfeat safety, and the moot relate ry
THOMAS HENRY LOCKHART,

MAKERSHOEANDGOTie apparent whenMedicines, far nothing bet dm uala
lately from

with others, if rapport they haveilly for the
zœïxsr, tisses dereg all blade of work la the ebore line.

Shoe» easily repaired at madamelight, thoagh they cu be tabu at eay time
ererelrS Lewreaine a k.r kene m HUM arena —s I mi;ht of the advantages derired Aprils.lRNfMVMnffl.i.wnM: -,

i-YKe-SSr-eL*^
*. W|ti • Imi eoidltiooM ,

Please iaqaira el Mr. Joinpszs at night, however,labor-saving implements; 
o mowing end reaping i

nod they imported from Boston yoo lavantaO It,, 
parpoee ever pat BOOKS FOR THE TIMESqaiet stale, gives the Pills an•yaiein at that time being InflCS32r, ■J—--------8 O

opporleeity la operate with the fllleetedhetWith owe ef LECTURESremarkably well UMMINGS
with two horsed. wiH dut down andwhich coat £i& ROMANISM, *.

They are u ucallwt article Ie he taken A Protestait’» A|kind of gr,spread shout matter bow! of grass—no 
machine, with Ia the Spring of the Tusr, Catholic staadaiheavy—ie ooe day; and the aero# macTmw,with the reepmg 

apperatue attached, will eut the seme extent of grdin. -One 
wee sold to the Hoe. Mr. Coles, after the bay harvest we
arer, for £30; end the other was imported far Mr. Willin' 
Emory, en euierpriaing farmer ou the Un ' ™

The Society also imported far the Hon. 
patent machine for thinning turnips in 
hoeing between the drills, end they and

CbUffh. C>tmp,u 
year frateratty The Mysteries of the loqnisilion,The Yoeng Dominican;Te lavigori|te end give Tom to the System, 

advantage over otberSejThera Pills have a great liber Sogar-coeli 
BOTTLES, w«Fills, ie that they ere■y, Mwwemt, Ia, wiitss, le theUaiud Sûtes, 6e 8dkeep for eay length ef time withoet The History

dire and Narrative Victime, «sexpense in getting 
real approbation ofthat he treats will meet the aaiversel approbate*and hone the peblie, and he does not doabt they will, when known, tike The Copvert—a Narrativestand braid# hie well known and exteaeively appreciatedar1^

AMERICAN ANODYNE LINIMENT. Joke Hue—illeeUeliog
foerteenth aed dfreutkyet efacimu ie their eperatioe. ead

diet w
'xossassrsm
tar» fcrty yawe. OS* XT The D«uia« ud Piectiaaa ef Papery exam wed. SaidM cute per battle.

•ale •» the Apetheearwe' 
R. Weteon arid M. W. Sk

Lutiree oe the Pnuipfai sad laetiletiue ef theHall, ud at the Drag Surra

Hegea, family a
«veea, Ie dd;

ie • Cures!—by Mira ReidSil Moatin' Rea ideal 
The Priest ud the 

Loam XV., Ie Sd 
Mae ead TlUagi is I

I
April ». ’IT

To be Sold by Private Sale. 
RfARYFIBLD—THE PROPERTY
™ of Ciuier Daloleibh, Eeq., beiag the Soethera 
half of Peeure Let Ne. 41, ie the Royalty of Charlotteiown, 
containing six tens, wholly aider ealtiralioo, « which w 
erected a uw Cettage 80 hat by It, with a gond «lier a»dar

il. w. SKINNER,
Gaaaral Agrat far P. E. Weed.

them ia Barepe—by Kirwaa, laNee. », llSd.
cared *e waay eoi rael Mutual Fire Insurance Company. GEORGE T. HASZARD.

E AB COMPANY NOW
of Property, both ia Tows ud Coulty,

at 0*r***At.r TEE PllMIUM by Poralga
ipenv have the 
hta Thousand

the few years it has been in operation, and the Internet
MW received ee the Gapitil overpays the sa 
working the Cempeey. For all nartienlars, int 
eratiryTsOffice m Erat Surat, Citiffouatowa; 
Eeq., Georgetown; John Hahaip, Eeq., 
Jamks C. Pope, Esq., Bemmerside; Stbph 
Eeq., Badsqaa ; Edwin Pabrbb, Eeq , Ti 
Jambs Biaxhtoi, lee., Prmeetown -Boynl 
Simpson, Esq.,Cavendish; Jams# Pidobon, 
don; Eichard Hudson, Esq., Tryoe; Gee 
ton, Eeq., Crapand; W. 8. Macoowan,

IsSstmir There is alee a Bern oe the Pram Iras, 40 font by 1C, and a

the eixteenth day of Jane, it will then
•d for Sale by

'V JBSIMIAH
at the office of Hob. Wm. Forperticelare apply 

Dslglaidi ra the |gap» ar le Mr.

Ayert Cathartic Pilla TO BRIOKNAKERS.
TO BE LET,

DOMMlion fifftB. tin
IMMEDIATEa. xe»1 inncuiA i a 

traa.lhd BRICKYARD ud Premiera—con- 
of Lead, freelieg • chelae u the Prince town 
la the Sebeeriher, titrate ie Chariottatowa

•wt tag ef IIr£S£ Road—belongiiGrist and Saw Mill for Sale.
E SUBSCRIBER OFFERS
• (Mat Sad Saw MHI far sala, ei two lad at Si. Marge 
Let or Tawaahip No. U, Ie Kleg'a Ueeaty. Thar 
led oe Uta. ^wt appeared .riaeiple, beiag aaah 
I by a 1* feet oeanhat watet-wbeal, and I» a gated

rad ora tray Me Royalty,
drlera the Clock MUI

raauiW evwy Kdy, bet

JOHN Dl
Jlulaiee Mille, Dan. 1,1IM.

tatekei rad

HE TE IXTTJ.AX»
oe that

sight Iks
ta pay all by them far

delay; be
Berafele, ar King's

abus of Sara Threat.
ead GravâtiCLBARING 

SCRI BE R I
GREAT OFF Ml E TI

HE SUBI C SIR ,E IN GRATR-
Jaaadfaa

Debiliity

aka by all

zrrr

gif»

fji

■ W w'ljujjr.,

m

Ile»

TVftS
mrauMj^rafi

the Kma.”-.irw.s; n.LOVE, THE qtggBtgOOI^ ryAR OOP;, HQMOE

the soil hu been sufficiently opened by proper on 
very wonderful. The root, of the turnip bare I 
to n distance of 4 bad; the suae with wheal and

inbr Johnson, tan oooiseef Ineturea detirered 
r York Slate AgriculturalSeeratjr, in apeakiag 
■ant ef soils, state* that deep phneghiag, »
< is found te hu important sad profitable.

"In nil countries,’’ he eeye, “ where I here been, in all 
parts of Europe which I here risked, experience ban shown 
that the soil, generally, ii not ploughed to a great de|rth ; three, 
four dr fire inches m almost the maximum depth of exhaus
tion. It ia very alias the case that petaaaa axhaeal land un
til they can raise no more eropa, ami mu then compelled to
lean. The person who succeeds them, eaeing the system < MMHm
of tillage that bu beteo practised, inataefi pf. addpting the feuione. Thw yon can oely do by gtrtng 
former system of shallow ploughing, gene down deeper, and them more knowledge, if not for /our
lent. up a new noil altogether. TW*moteurs that haa been «elree, et leut for thorn *ho are to fol- 
put on and accumulated belpw is tamed up, nod the eew-»>mer low you in the same profeaatoa. 1 cannot 
get., perhaps, not only a good virgin soil, bet tnuch ofthe hot think jrou will any, with the old 
mono» that the old farmer has buried there Thi.de are «*0 who, m • remote pert of Scotland 
hypothetical cun; if it were I would not atatwet, for «peu- attended ooe of my loaders., and drank 
lotion and hypothesis are good far noting 
borhood of Edinburgh there ere fermera of ti 
and whn make s great deni ef money; end, ui 

of the skill of a farmer by 
the «pie

my lecturee in explanation of this simple principle, end by 
ploughing down, he had brought to the surface a Gush toll, 
end wax then growing luxuriant crops, where he bed thought 
the lend nearly exhausted. Therefore, it is quite true fast, 
inJhe under, or subsoil, there, cumulates many eebetancee 
wKh here drained through froMUmepper sad, which make 
it fully ea rich u the upper soil once yea, end that the farmer 
takes the eheapeet ateps to reclaim poor land, exhumtad by 
aeyere eropping, who ploegha deepA

Your Committu hare pieaaure inant icing, that in the ah-, 
aence of the weal prixeu giree by tbe BoehSp far the annual 
CaUle Show in King’s County, a few ep 
up a subscription lia^ and rawed n «ni 
them to giro the same number of prisai as nasal, though of 
a tone amount; wfiGfo rapon of the Jud^w, with a list of the

the purpose admirably. v-, .. -y; )
The Potatoe Digger, ordered U* aaaaou, could not, owing 

to some difficulty wdK Uw patentees, be get from Ireland in 
time to ship last Autofao. It fa lying in Lieerpool, and tnil

Exhibition last year, erantiag great admiration on atiutinnl of 
its easy draught ; this they hope nine to reoeiwe in the Spring 
And they regret their mobility, from the want of sufficient 
fundi, to import many impMmota, the poesession of which 
would tend much tojhe improvement of the. agriculture of the 
Island:- suoh as eubéoil ploughs, drill mshhtwu, for sowing 
grain and grass seeds; horse how, for ctaammg drilled crops 
of grain, Re. By (he Mrednction nod we of these Uttar 
implements, it ii probable that a stop might be put to the ex- 
tensioa of that drendgibiegt tg the jermMfa IM fikmity of

TO LET.

The bubbcriber offers to
RENT, far a teem af /rare, hi. HAT aad COAL 

■CALEB, with DWELLING, SHOP, aad Stable.
April », 1847. THOU. B. TRBMAIN

aad Flae FLOUR, 

JAMES DB8BRI8AY,

FOR SALE,

The house and premises
ia Sydaaywtfwt, beiag half La»' Ne. »1. Aka. half Let 

No. ee. For partiesiare eaqeire an dm peamkaa.
April R PAUL TOWAN.

Notice to the Tenants *nA others am 
Townehlpo 24 end 83.

N CONSEQUENCE O F _THE
death ef wy dear Head Wtrau* Heee», Ieeaira;ef 

_mtfae. k Frira. Edward lekad. 1 have, by Fwrw ef Atm
an, dated the 17th af this araraat month, eppekmd Hnwnr
Jonas Ceaeui ef Chet I............ u reorira massy aad as

BaKtbesiasmgaaarallyferwjk' WWsLOB.

Handy's Vale, Mr Newport,
Febraary 18th, 1SI

COMMERCIAL HOUSE,

The s
inform I 

have received

Nee. in, ISM.

F grain
nplementa, it ii probable that e
melon of that '

Charlottetown, 
much into ret 
peas it orer without

daisy will be wen in awry field on the lafaoA ' (St hey and 
posture lend» the awed coujd, et any rata, he kept under by 
cutting before-dte seed is ripe; but the soil is w full at the 
seed, that in breaking up sod Und, it appears again in full 
vigor, end the plant oorow again to mataHty, and shads its 
seed before the grain crop fa reedy40 cut. Paring sad born- 
ing would remedy the evUta » tipet extent, bqq: nothing 
would be to effective as the horse-hoe. At an annuel meet
ing of the Board of Agriculture in Cqoade, Professor Wilson, 
the English Commissioner to the New York Industriel Exhi
bition, in spanking of the value of different agricultural Im
plements, said, “ I would call your attention also to a 
hoe, which, in England, we find a very essential acc 
ment to a drill, as it enabtos ybo to keep your land

can only send one 6f them to market: It fa nI. line very 1

er it goto, however tortaow may be it.
.....

to expaaw of about Sd. aa acre, 
e or fie. Hd. to 4a far1 iMÉd-hoe-
touhii|fn(’ yr-f * «ri Rfrfaliti'.üf.

, Which the daisy hw taken
to admit of the 

I fie auf-

FALL SUPPLIES

Beginning to arrive at
the CITY DRUG STORE, ». 14 «aéra Street 

ISO TINS white, black, red, bias la* yellow PAINTS, t casks 
Liaseed Oil, 1 hhd. Sperm, do.. 1 *d. Olive do., 1 khd. ma- 
chinery do., bble. Copal Varnish, (raid at 1, f, and 4a. • pint),

Cint and varnish Brashes, Dye-woods, Indiio, Madder, Ced
ar, Biaeatone, Copperas, Alam, Starch, Bias, Soda, Potash, 
eking Soda, Baking Powder, Choeelati, Cocoa, Farina, Sage, 

id Corn Starch.
also, in svoM, n général awortment of Dregs, Medicines, 

patent do., Perfnmery, Brashes, Scape, lie., Me.,
_____________________________ W. E. WATSON.

THE MEDICINE OF THE MILLION.
PHILOSOPHY AND FACT.

,K . „ ... .. u Ih times a eapolr of
far the work. The eky k eeeellral,—epecimene of the 

Bricke m,de hm ef Ie may be eras. There ate A mari, 
eea Bri.km.ktra Meebkme farGriadiagaad tta.ldiag, ,rad, for 
pet'mg ie eperaime, erected; Berrewe, Ra Thera k a max 
Haas, pleasantly .Heeled, end e plot leid effet . Garde, clora 
fa the Mould,Yard. AM the Lead ia akerad, except wket 
bra been reserved far «earnest ead pleeeere graead, aed i 
whole aaekaod aadar agaad faaae.

Tbk ka faeeteble eppertraily far aa rater,riemg pare* 
aaaaga la a pndmble baeiaaaa. beiag « sear the City, where 
brifata era. aew ie great d erra ad; tiaebm kaaammg ware., male 
pereone era dieyetrad le baild with a mere sahaWatkl me Uriel 
thee weed. F« farther fotticelera, apply la

JAMES fa MASSED,
kt. meeaal FIELDS» ham la» amas, tVoaRe, a.

. el balf-raat fi t I Tea Ie t

Fit.
> .fall blade

ef the !

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS. <
TUB RECITING CAUSE OF SICKHRSS.

fft H E BLOOD IS THF LI FR-
•R eaeteining egeel. It firniebra the componeate ef leak, 

base, maecle, serve aad ielegament The atomscb ia he me- 
Defector/, the velae its dietiibelere, aad the icUermeetpe ehea- 

Catbolie eek thr«gb which the waste aullm rejected ia he foedaalien.
k rallied. Upon the etomaeh, the clrealatioa aad the bowels, 
them Pith act eimeluaeoraly, relieving iadigeetiea, pelrifyiag 
the iaids, aad regaUtlag the excretloee.

THE NATIONAL COMPLAINT.
Dyepepeia ie the moat sommes disease among all classes fa 

this «entry - It rueines a Iboraeed ebapra, led ie the prierai/ 
eoerce of iaaemerable denguora maladiee; bat whatever he 
type or symptôme, however obstinate its resilience to ordiaary 
prescript lose, it yields readily ead rapidly to Ihie eearcbiag aad 
marring remedy.

BILIOUS A FFECTIONS.
The qeaathy aad qaality of the bile are af ehal importasse to 

health. Up* the liter, the gland wbieb rravels ihie laid, the 
Pills operate epMiteally, infallibly testifying its irregaktlrira.

effbetually cariag Jeendke, Bilieea Remlttaate, aed So the 
verietiee ef dirarra geaanta by u aanatatal oeedhua ef the 

»ia.
A WORD TO FKMALBS.

The local debility mod iiregelaihira wbieb an ike eepeeial 
annoyeece of the week* au, aad wbieb, who» neglected, al
ways then era Ufa, are relieved far the time beieg ead proves tad 
for the lima to some, by a «ana of this mild tboroSgh altera-

USED THROUGHOUT THR WORLD 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS are equity efioeoera ia eompleiala

cvtnmoe to lbs whole be man raw, aed la dkordan pace lier is 
Mitais clime lee aad localnira.

ALARMING DIBORDRRS*
Dyspepsia aad dwiagemeat af Ike lieu, the «area of talr- 

mhy, enffeiing, aad the caeee of laeamerable deaths, yield Ie 
these centime. Hi all caeee hewevu aggrented, acting u a 
mild porgativo, alterative aad toeie : they relieve the bewek, 
perlfy the laide, aad larigot ate the system aad the aoaiHlltlae, 
at the aima time-

GENERAL WEARNESS.-----NERVOUS
COMPLAINTS.

When all etimalrate fail, the renovating ead braciag prtaar 
Ike af these Pille give Urmaera to the • he king nerves red en
feebled morales of the victim of gaaaral debHhy.

fletieewe’e PUU are Ike keel remed, knew» la Ike world far 
Ikt following Diereeér:—

Female Inaglkil- Secondary Symp-

Weahaem.from whet

I ef Urfaa Worms af all’hinds 

- Holloway, 144,

AgeatfaeF.I


